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Abstract

SiaJidosis is an autosomal recessive disorder caused b) a dysfunctional Sialidase enzyme.

Categorized into two phenotypes, Sialidosis type I and II, Sialidosis is a highly heteroge

neous disorder with varying ages of onset and pathologies. Currently, th re is no viable

therapy for the treatment of Sialidosis patients. At the molecular level, cells from Siali

dosis patients with compound heterozygous mutations show improper enzyme folding, loss

of Sialidase enzyme activity and subsequent accumulation of sialylconjugates within lyso

somes. One promising treatment option is the use of small pharmacological molecules a.

immune response. and proteasome regulators. In this study. \\'e examined the effi 'ac) of the

immuno-suppressant (Celastrol) as well as a proteasomal inhibitor (I\IG132) in the rescue of

mutant enzymes with altered conformation. Our results reveal that MG 132 is highly ben

eficial to enzyme activity. localization and substrate reduction in cells expressing defective

Sialidase. \1\ e also found that IG 132 reduces accumulation of ganglioside products, GTIb,

GD3. and GM3 in pre-loaded Sialidosi. cells. Alternatively. Celastrol appears to inhibit: if

not deplete Sialidase expression and activity revealing a potentially novel effect of Celastrol

on immune modulators. Of interest, the combination of Celastrol and MG132 appears to

amplify the beneficial impact of MG 132 across most of the molecular analysis of both the

endogenous and recombinant expression of defective Sialidase. This stud,' explores a novel

biological crikria t.o a~~ess tlJe efficacy of slllalllllokcul('~ through sllb.. trat<' (lCCllHlltlalioll

analysis and points to a potential therapeutic strategy for the treatment of Sialiclosis.
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II.SC. Thesis - Erin l'vI. O'Leary

1.1 G lycosphingolipids and Gangliosides

l'vIc 'laster - Biology

Glycosphingolipids (GSLs) are composed of a hydrophobic Ceramide backbone anchored in

the lipid bila) er of membranes (Fig. 1.1). The Ceramide backbone has been established as

a major component of cellular signalling and apoptosisj as a product of GSL breakdown,

this implicates GSLs and in particular gangliosides as a key part of cellular signalling 123 .

Gangliosides, a major structural component of neuronal membranes 58 are also associated

with somatic cells throughout the body including muscle, platelets and endothelial cells 39.

The sialic acid (N-acetylneuraminic acid) residue found on gangliosides at various different

sugar moieties. in particular at the terminal ends prevents Ganglioside degradation into

its constitutive parts 42 and is a key component of the signalling ability of gangliosides

113. Sialic acid can be attached to oligosaccharides. GSLs and glycoproteins through three

carbohydrate linkages, the 02-3 02-6 and the 02-8 11 , the latter of which describes the

binding of chains of sialic acid, as in Di-Sialo or Tri-Sialo species.

Ganglioside biogenesis is a complex process regulated by a number of glucosyltrans

ferases and sialotransferases that work in the Endoplasmic Reticulum where the sequential

addition of sugars creates a variety of gangliosides-l4 . The addition of certain sugars is

paramount to the specificity of the ganglioside as well as cellular determination and func

tion. Ganglioside biogenesis shown in Figure 1.2 clepicts the different series of gangliosides

that are generated during metabolism, all originating from ceramide 28.Jl5 . The production

of the four distinct ganglioside series: O. a, b, and c. all originate from one common thread,

glucosylceramid (GlcCer) which then cascade. into a network of species found in both

somatic and neuronal cells -15. The sequential addition of monosaccha.rides as well as the ad

dition of sialic acid by sialyltransferases occurs in the Golgi apparatus after transport from

the ER 35. and determines the nomenclature of each ganglioside species. Nomenclature of

ganglioside in the Di-, Tri- and ~lono- Sialo series was cleo ignated b.' Svennerholm (1961)

2
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signifying two, three and one sialic acid attached to the monosaccharides of the glycosphin

golipids 11-1. The sialic acid resid ue provides a negative charge to the ganglioside making it a

polar molecule available for interaction with a variety of signalling molecule and receptors

held within the plasma membrane. This polarity makes it possible to isolate and analyse

gangliosides by Thin Layer Chromatography, separating each species by charge and size for

a 1etter understan ling of gangliosides in viv0 80,83.

Gangliosides are vital molecules within membranes which interact with a number of

cell surface receptors, other GSLs for cell to cell signalling. and transmembrane proteins

that regulate cell signal transduction 66,103. The length and complexity of the saccharide

RttRched to the Cel'Flmide gives the ganglioside flexibility or structure. Thi' structure de

termines where in the ell the ganglioside will reside, as well as how it will interact \\ ith cell

surface receptors, pathogens, and ligands; for instance, ganglioside self-interaction within a

membrane can change the membrane shape)03.

Gangliosides are found ubiquitously in all cell types: however the expression of spe

cific gangliosides is increased in certain cell types. for example. GJ\I3 is found abundant in

the liver, but is less abundant in the brain as reviewed in v\ alkley et.a.l. 2004 )20.127. In

cells gangliosides ar catabolised through the lysosomal pathway, where the plasma mem

brane pinches inward with portions containing glycosphingolipids forming endosomes and

multivesicular bodies. The latter matures into lysosomes where their lipid contents are

hydrolysed by h) drolases 59 . The subsequent degradation products are recycled back to the

Golgi 60. During GSL catabolism. the hydrola. es cleave off terminal ialic acids and sugar

moieties and further digest the sugars leaving the ceramide backbone which can be further

catabolised to sphingosine and fatty acids 9 (Fig. 1.3). Degradation of the gangliosides

and. ialylated oligosaccharides is a highly regulated event. and in t.he ab ence of functional

hydrolases we observ accumulations of GSLs and oligosaccharides. The absence of any

one of the hydrolases including Hexosaminidase A or B, Sialidase or Gl\;J1- -galactosidase

leads to the accumulation of GJ\I1. G~vI2, G 113 and GA2 in patients resulting in Tay Sachs.

3
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Sia1idosis and Gr.-n gangliosidosis. as reviewed in Kolter and Sandhoff. 2006 60 . Such gan

gliosides and gl} colipids are major biomarkers of disease and a measure of disease severity

and progression 127.

4
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Figme 1.1: Schematic representations of Ceramide and an example of N-acetyI
linked gIycosphingolipid GM2. Cp!'fulI.idc: the lmekbollc structure of gangliosides. as
well i'lS a boat representation of a mono-sialo ganglio'ide, GM2. Image reproduced from
Kolter and Sandhoff. 2006 60 .
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Figure 12: Ganglioside biogenesis. Through the actions of membrane bound glucosyl
transferases within the ER. sugar nucleotides are added to Ceramide to produce simple
glycosphingolipids. Transport into the Golgi sees a step wise increase in glycosylation
and sialotransferases adding terminal sialic acids to create a complex ystem of glycosph
ingolipids to be transported throughout the cell. (Cer) represents Ceramide and is the
precursor to all gangliosicles. Glycosyltransferases (green) are a part, of the metabolism
of gangliosides in the Golgi. Glycosylh drolases (blue) participate in the catabolism of
gallglioside's ill the' C'lldosoJJlal/lysosolJlal pHthway. IllJi-lgC' takf'll hOlll D'Azzo d.Hl.. 200G 28

.
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Figure 1.3: Ganglioside catabolism and associated storage disorders. Hydrolases
\yithin the endosome/lysosome system catalytically cleave off monosaccharides and sialic
acid breaking down gangliosides to the backbone Ceramide which is used in the production
of sphingosine and sphingomyelin. At an I junction if a hydrolase is inactive or absent due to
IJl1ltatiOIJ or rui:·;folc.lillg tlH're is all ilCTIl1l11l1atioIJ of the :mbstrate cltmactnistic of Lysosonml
Storage Disorder::;. Image tnken from Kolter FInd SandhofL 199 57
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1.2 Lysosomes and Lysosomal Storage Disorders (LSD)

Lysosomes are membrane bound organelles within the cell that contain hydrolases for the

degradation of a variety of cellular waste. The membrane of these proliferative organelles

contains glycosylated membrane proteins and transport proteins, and is produced by the

fusion of late endosomes, plasma membrane and the associated proteins 32 . Also involved in

the lysosomal degradation pathway is the cells ability to "eat self" or Autophagy. This is

the process wherein the cell delivers cytoplasmic cargo to the lysosome for degradation. In

this degradation pathway cellular material like organelles and misfolded protein aggregates

are encompassed in a n1.embrane, the matured autophagosome moves to the lysosome and

fuses the membranes releasing the cargo to the lysosome for digestion. There is a belief

that the autophagosome is ingested by the lysosome and membrane material is degraded

and recycled for future use, 'which is reviewed in Levin et.al., 2008 64 .

The lysosomal membrane and luminal environment are unique to the function of this

organelle. The membrane is composed of a number of highly glyco ylated integral proteins

that protect the cell from the hydrolytic enzymes encased within 5. These proteins, used to

identify lysosomes in cells include; the Lysosomal Associated Membrane Protein (LAMPs),

the Lysosomal Integral Membrane proteins (LIMP), and to a lesser extent Lysosomal Mem

brane Glycoproteins (LGPs). These specialized membrane proteins are glycosylated with

both N- and O-linked glycans and participate in the stability of the lysosome membrane

and vesicle fusion events, biogenesis of endosome/lysosomes. LAr..IP II has been associated

with chaperone mediated autophagy, ~\Vhile Lamp I has been associated with exocytosis of

Iysosomes to the plasma mcmbrane32.136.

The gen ration of lysosomes is a topic of constant mqmry, as there are a number of

theories regarding how lysosomes are made and how they work. Originally, it was believed

that lysosomes were generatcd through "maturation" from early endosomes from the plasma

membrane through to the late endosome and mature lysosome. Other schools of thought

8
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support the idea of "vesicle transport" wherein each stage of the lysosomal process; the Late

Endosome, Early Lysosome and f\'Iature Lysosome, is its 0\\ n individual cellular vesicle and

transportation occurs between them. Finally. there is the Kiss-and-Run theory of lysosomal

degradation \\ herein there is a fusion and fission of late endosomes with lysosomes where

the) exchange their contents but maintain stability (Fig. 1.4) 2 The Kiss-and-run theory

is fortified in experiments using gold labelling to track lysosomal material transport: and it

was determined that the Late Endosome and Early Lysosome both maintained gold beads

after a chase, and hydrolases were also found throughout the endosomaljlysosonml patin\ ay

116. Understanding the complexity of the endosomaljlysosomal process allows us to fully

comprehend the degradation products and recycling pathway of the cell.

The lysosome has been targeted as the main source of protein and glyco.'phingolipid

degradation within the cell. Understanding how lysosomes degrade these products reveals

potential thera.py targets during times of dysfunction. Hydrolases are generated in the Golgi

Network where they are processed and targeted to the lysosome through clathrin coated

pits or the i\Iannose 6-Phosphate receptor pathway 6 .71.95. Research points to a gradient

decrease in pH from 6.7 eventually to below 5 as the hydrolases are transported through

the late endosome and early lysosome to the mature lysosome. Once in the early endosome

enzymes and ligands are disassocia.ted from their membrane bound receptors (i.e. J[annose

6-Phosphate receptor), which is recycled back to the plasma membrane or the trans-golgi

6 . Hydrolases within the late endosome are exposed to the decreasing pH I vels and the

pro-enzyme that was delivered in the early endosome begins to mature to the active enzyme.

This maturation of enzymatic activity until the mature Lysosome gives a gradient of activity

:;tarting with legradation of the les:; complex ligands finbhing with the stable ligFlI1ds 116

The function of the hydrolases found within the lysosome is highI) regulated and any

disruptions in these processes lead to the group of disorders known as the Lysosomal Stor

age Disorder (LSD), hallmarked by the accumulation of undigested substrates in large

vacuoles within the cell. Amongst these lysosomal storage disorders is Sialidosis, resulting

9
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in an accumulation of sialylated oligosaccharides and gangliosides after malfunction in the

lysosomal hydrolase Sialidase (Neuraminidase I).

10
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Vesicular Transport @-----EGa--... 0-----
1 _
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Fusion-fission

@
LE L

I.~ liOSUlllr
Endo~omitl \ hidt
( 'Hrricr
)lul1i·, l'~il·ular-1KHJ.,

Figure 1.4: Schematic outline of the four theories of Lysosomal biogenesis. Theo
ries about the development of the acidic lysosomal environment follow four general methods.
Hydrolases made in the ER/Golgi system. as well as materials from the Plasma Membrane
or other organelle, in the cell are all transported to the lysosome to be degraded and recy
cled for future use. The generation of the late endosome and how materials are delivered
to llw lJighly ctcidic cllviwlluwnt cOllI iUllc's to be deba1.ed. Image t""tb'll fro1u MIlllillS Rud
DC)Jlifacillo. 20tH R2.
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1.3 Sialidosis (Mucolipidosis I)

J\lcMaster - Biology

Sialidosis is a rare autosomal recessive lysosomal storage disorder (OMIlvI #26550) result

ing from malfunctioning Lysosomal Sialida e which is encoded by the 1 eul gen 8.17.46.

J\Iutations in the Neul gen lead to a defective enzyme which cleaves isalic acids from

oligosaccharides, glycolipids and GSLs 96 Sialidosis is categorized into two distinct phe

notypes; Sialidosis Type I and Sialidosis Type II67 . Type I, late onset (between 8-10 yrs

of Flge), is identified by a mFlcular Cherry-Red Spot characteristic of the lysosomal torage

disease. ,a well as a decrease in \ isual acuity and declining hearing loss 134. Patients in

this group generally live into their 20s and are diagnosed \\ ith an increa e in sialyloligosac

charides as well as vacuoles in blood smears 29.91. Type II is further subdivided into the

infantile and juvenile subsets, determined by the age of onset, maturation of symptoms and

symptom severit i. Although type II generally is a more severe disorder than type I there

is a great deal of variation wi thin this subset 67.

Infantile Sialidosis is generally distinguished very early in life if not in utero. In genera.l

patients in this group have a severe onset of symptoms and are deceased by the 5th year of

life 55 . Juvenile Sialidosis is marked by a later onset of disease and generally have a longer

life span and symptoms that lessen in severity 91. Type II Sialidosis has hallmark clinical

features including course Hmloid features. ataxia with myoclonus jerks, hepatomegally and

splenomega.lly55.109.111. This severe phenotype is accompanied by varied levels of mental

retardation and death at an early age and is reviewed in Lowden and 0 'Brien, 1979 67 . The

most devastating onsets of disease are neo-natal resulting in hydrops-fetalis 6,119. linical

diagnosis begins with the observation of the Cheny Red Spot myoclonus, and the recognition

of an abundanc of 0'2-6 linked sialyloligo 'accharides 1729

The discovery of the accumulation of .. ialylated glycoconjugates b Ca.ntz et.al.. 1977

pointed to Sialidase, the catalytic enzyme that clea\ es ..ialic acid from polysaccharides.

a' the cause of this disease 17. Later it was determined that a number of Neuraminidases
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existed in the cell and that each had their own substrates and functional locations in the

cell 1,67 .

The Sialida es are the group of hydrola es that" ork on sialic acids attached to glycosph

ingolipids, glycolipids and oligosaccharides. Four human Sialidases have been characterized

to date; the 1) sosomal ( E 1) 8,89, cytosolic (NEU2) 7 , membrane bound ganglioside spe

cific (NEU3) 77, and the mitochondrial (NEU4) 76,135. Each of the Sialidases is unique in

its substrates and subcellular localization; however, th y have highly homologous amino

acid sequences including a F(Y)RIP motif at the amino terminal and a series of ASP boxes

(Ser/Thr-X-Asp-(Xb-Gly-X-Thr-Trp/Phe) throughout the protein sequence8.59 . These ho

mologous sites are potentially involved in the active site recognition of sialic acid 69. Neul

gene encodes the lysosomA.l SialidA.se identified to contA.in mutations in Sialidosis pA.tients

and SNI/J mice 48 . The characterization of Sialidase shows tissue localization with varying

expression levels in the kidneys, epididymis, brain and spinal cord, adrenal, liver, lung,

spleen and heart with the most expression in the kidne and least in the heart, liver, lung

and spleen .4 . Originally described as the lysosomal Sialidase because of the trademark

association with the lysosomal marker LA"tIIIP n 8A8 we now know that Sialida.'e can also

be targeted to the plasma membrane and participate in regulation of sialylation at the cell

surface for signalling, cell to cell recognition and immune signalling3,43,71 ,112 . The nature of

this protein and its variety of purposes denotes the significance of the lysosomal Sialidase.

which is the onl) Sialidase currently associated with disease.

Sialidase is part of a multi-protein complex consisting of Protective Protein Cathepsin

A and ,B-galactosidase. The complex is formed in the ER and Golgi and is required for

Sia.lidase activity. It also maintains stabilisation and prevents dimerization of Sia.lidase

]0.1] ,69,70. The complex is well characterised and the putative binding sites for complex

formation have been postulated 10.70.

1\Iutations in _ eul have been characterized with over clO known mutations lea.ding to

Sialidosis in varying degrees of severity and are reviewed in Seyrantepe, 2003 105 . f\Iutations
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in Neul include splice-site mutations, nonsense mutations leading to premature stop codons,

and missense mutations leading to misfolded proteins and are reviewed in Seyrantepe 2003

105. All mutations lead to unique variations of phenotype ranging from hydrops-fetalis to

mild clinical symptoms. Unclerstanding these protein changes gi\ es a better understanding

of the downstream effects of each mutation on the proper processing. folding: and targeting

of Sialidase. Analysis of a number of different missense mutations ha.ve been extrapolated

to the putative tertiary structure of Sialidase using homology sequences of EU2 as well

as bacterial Sialidase49.70.73.86. This putative tertiary structure is used to establish the

potential effects mutations have on Sialida. e activity and identify targets for therap utic

studies. Through homology analysis, we can determine putative binding sites for ligands

as well as the potential complex formation sites that are affected by mutations in patient.

samples.
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1.4 Endoplasnlic Reticulum Associated Degradation and the

Unfolded Protein Response

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is the organelle wherein glycoproteins are synthesized

~l11d post-translation ally modified and sent to the Colgi for further processing 54 . As a key

organelle in proper cellular function; the ER responds to stress in a very controlled and effi

cient manner. Stress in the ER can come about because of a number of problems including

but not limited to: misfolded protein.', inhibition of -linked glycosylation, reduced cal

cium stores in the ER lumen and the mer-expression of anv glycoprotein5.J. In response to

these stressful stimuli the c 11 initiates a cascade of events known as the Unfolded Protein

Response (UPR). This aptly named process is a series of translation and transcriptional

regulations allowing the cell to hl\ndle the influx of proteins into the ER.

The UPR cascade involves both transactivators and ER-resident chaperones, The char

acterization of this process was elucidated using homology of mammalian cells with the

well characterized Yeast response to stress. In mammalian cells, stress levels initiate the

tran 'ducers IREl, PERK (PKR-like ER-a 'sociated kinase) and the ATFG (activating tran

scription factor-G); all of which initiate the UPR when the luminal extensions sellse stress

in the ER138. Transducer activation is initiated when the glucose-regulated protein Crp78

(BiP) is released from the ER luminal end of the transducer to act as a. chaperone for any

misfolded proteins in the ER 7. The release of BiP allows for activation of PERK. IREI

or ATFG. each of which is act.ivated in different cell types a.nd under different cellular con

ditions, although the method by which this regulation occurs is still under investigation 7.

PERK phosphoprylates eIF2 leading to an overall reduction in translation to help reduce

the ER workload and allow the ER machin ry to clear any backlog 101. ATF6 is known to

bind to ER stress Response Elements (ERSE) that are fOlmd in both yeast and mammals.

\\'ith a consensus sequence of CCAATKgCCACC located in regions of CRPs and ER regu

lation machinery. Binding of this element by ATF6 is increased in stressful situations and
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increases the UPR machinery 137. Eventually, chronic UPR signalling leads to cell death 101.

Following the initiation of the PR is the ER stress-associated degradation pathway

(ERAD), a process by which misfolded proteins are tagged, and translocated to the cy

toplasm. In the cytoplasm misfolded proteins are ubiquitina ed by ubiquitin-ligases and

targeted to the 26s proteasome for degradation 131. The initiation of ERAD begins when

BiP is released from the IRE1 transactivator; upon release from BiP, IRE1 phosphorylates

itself activating its transcriptional regulatory activity. IREI can then post-translationa.lly

process the X-box D A binding protein (XBP1). reformatting it to efficiently translate

proteins involved in ERAD including BiP and GRP94 required for the activation of ERAD

106

ERAD and UPR signalling has become an interesting target for therapeutic treatment

of disorders of misfolded proteins like Sialidosis. There is keen interest in understanding

the process involved in the accumulation of proteins through this system and exploiting the

machinery involved in the regulation of protein folding and transport 74.
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1.5 Treatment Opportunities for Lysosomal Storage Disor

ders

Lysosomal storage disord rs (LSDs) are marred with a number of characteristics that hinder

tr atment of LSD patients. There are over 40 knovvn lysosomal storage disorders and

Rlllongst them there are a variety of cell types. organs and substrates that are affected

36. The variability of LSDs is not limited to the overall group but within each disorder

t.11l'lT arc a 11\1111])('r of iJcntificd lllut.ations anJ ll1alfunctiolls t hat illcrcasc variabili toy of

phenotype: Sialidosis has over 60 kno\'. n mutations 105. The high variabilit) creates a number

of problems when designing treatment options that can work across the entire spectrum of

phenotypic characteristics of Lysosomal storage disorders.

There have been successful therapies for some lysosomal storage disorders focused on

symptom management but none that have successfully reversed symptoms already onset 5.

For example. the use of Enzyme Replacement Therapy (ERT) in lysosomal storage disorders

has been used ,~ith some .'uccess. This is the process by which a recombinant enzyme is

administered to patients and the cells take up the enz) me from the extracellular space. Most

of the recombinant enzymes take advantage of the 1annose 6-phosphate (M6P) receptor

transport patfl\vay used by the lysosome to receive soluble enzym S5,34.68. Success in ERT

has been seen wi th Gaucher Pompe and Fabry disease 14.19,33. Aside from the enormous cost

of this treatment. ERT has a series of complications and drawbacks as a therapy for some

LSDs. First. the up-take of exogenous enzymes through t.he I6P b not highly efficient for all

cell types; in fact, hepatocytes alternatively utilize the asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGP

R) recognizing terminal galactose for uptake of exogenous material 133 . Also the number

of l'vI6P rec ptors is so low in brain and skeletal mu. 'de 130 requiring high concentrations of

exogenous enzyme in order to promote substrate clearance. Alternatively. the underlying

problem in LSD could be the proper trafficking of hydrolases using the J\I6P receptors. as is

seen in I-Cell disease.therefore. enzyme delivery through this receptor is impossible 5 . There
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is also the potential that patients will develop neutralizing antibodies to the foreign enzyme

reducing efficacy and mounting a potential immune effect 41 . Finally in neurodegenerative

cases like Sialidosis, the blood brain barrier poses an enormous problem for delivery of

enz) mes to the brain for clearance of substrates in neurons41 .

Similar to ERT, Substrate Reduction Therapy (SRT) is also employed to treat LSDs.

Substrate reduction therapy employs certain inhibitors to prevent the production of ac

cumulating substrates by blocking the biogenesis pathway. There has been success using

-butyldeoxynojirmycin ( BDNJ), a potent inhibitor of a-glucosidase I and II or t-.Iiglustat

in Gaucher patients 26,31,50. 7. These tr atments are promising because of the small nature

of the pharmacological inhibitors being used, as the) may cross the blood brain barrier to

gain access to the brain and prevent further damage to the CNS.').

Correction of genetic mutations has been explored with mixed levels of success. The

use of Hematopoietic Stem Cell Therapy (HSCT) or Bone ILarrow Transplant (BMT) is a

useful treatment option early in diagno is, however the proceedure itself involves risk and

is not always effective 5 . Gene therapy is currently under re\ iew and there has been success

in animal mod Is 22.23. LSDs are good models for gene therapy because they are typicall)

monogenic. Gene therapy to date does surpass ERT or SRT in the ability to be a sustained

therapy treatment 22,52. However, gene therapy also does not ensure that treatment can

cross the blood brain barrier unless injected into the brains of animals producing severe

immune response side effect. , making it mandatory to accompany treatment with immune

suppressors 23 whi h carry their O\yn ide-effects. Also a retroviral delivery system can result

in transgenes inserted into a functioning gene. or cause mutagenesis 5 .

Currently under investigation i . the use of enzyme enhancement using small pharma

cological chaperones or proteosomal inhibitors to in rease the quality of enzyme being pro

duced by the di.'eased cell. Although the use of chaperones does not have th impact that

gene therapy and ERT has, an increase of a mere 5% enzyme activity can improve phe

notype. In fact. a number of preYiously identified inhibitors have now been identified as
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possible chaperones because of their binding efficiency to their target substrate. and their

ability to work on a number of substrates and be released in the acidic environment of the

Lysosome 93.117. A number of LSD mutations are missense mutations leading to misfolding

105, and these alleles are highly susceptible to the use of pharmacological chaperones. As

a result, research is branching into the investigation of proteosomal regulators and phar

macological agents that may reduce the ERAD and UPR response. Some success has been

seen in Gaucher and Tay Sachs disease mutations 1 'wherein these agents improved endoge

nous enz matic activity and improved cellular function 15. This latest treatment option has

many potential possibilities as treatment could be les mutation specific and aHo" for global

treatment of these highly variable disorders.
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1.6 MG132 and Celastrol as Potential Therapeutics

'iVith treatment options being so limited in Sialidosis patients. there is keen interest in

identifying novel mechanisms to improve enzvma ic action on accumulating substrates. The

use of proteosomal regulators in Gaucher and Tay Sachs patient cell lines was promising

since it results in significant increases in enzymatic activity ancl lysosomal localization across

multiple mutant enzymes for both diseases 81 . For this reason, we investigated the potential

of using proteosomal regulators on Sialidosis mutant enzymes in hopes of establishing a

potential treatment for Sialidosis patients.

I\IC132 is a reversible. highly specific; and potent proteosomal inhibitor, arresting the

chemotrypsin-like activity of the 265 proteasome, a rate-limiting site in protein degradation.

'MG 132 is primarily us d to investigate the potential role of proteosomal activity in the

c 11; however this regulator is now investigated for its treatment potential in cancers 62

1vIG 132 (N-carbobenzoxl) -leu-leu-leu-leucinal) (Fig. 1.5) prevents the catalytic activit of

the proteasome through reducing activity of the psubunits (particularly {35 and .E3l) of

the 20s core of the 26s proteasome 27 . Naturally.. reducing the proteosomal pathway has a

number of downstream effects including an increase of machinery involved in ERAD and

the UPR including BiP and ESC 70 15 . With the increase in folding machinery there is the

potential of NIC132, or other similar proteosomal inhibitors to allow for proteins normally

degraded by the proteasome to be processed through the ER and to be transported to the

Golgi and then L) sosomes.

Celastrol is a compound derived from the "Thunder of God Vine" (Tripterygitlm wil

fordii) and ha been used for a number of decades as an anti-inflammatory drug in patients

sufl'ering from Rheumatoid Arthritis and Asthmfl. flS reviewed in Salminen et.a.l.. 2010 97 .

Celastrol is a tripterine (part of the family of terpinoids) (Fig. 1.5) and is extensively

studied for its effects on the immune mediated signalling pathway as well as effects on
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angiogenesis and cell death in cancers. Primarily, Celastrol is able to nucleophillically at

tack the thiol (R-S-H) group of cystein interrupting connections with active site residues

and disulfide bonds 97. Celastrol's effect on the immune signalling pa 'h\~ ay is attributed

to the reduction seen in NFKB which initiates transcription of a number of genes involved

in both the adaptive and innate immune responses. Celastrol prevents phosphorylation of

the lK,B kinase (IKK) through interaction with the Cysteine 179 51 ,63,84,97. Celastrol is also

connected with repression of Tumour Necrosis Factor (TNFC\'), a known NFK;B activator,

giving an alternati e pathwa to NFhB inhibition and subsequent control of the mediators

of the immune response2.24 .

As a quinine methide triterpenoid. Celastrol produces signifi.cant increases in the chap

erones and machinery linked to ERAD and the UPR. primarily affe ting the cytoplasmic

Heat Shock Proteins (Heat Shock Chaperones) like HSP 70 and HSP 90 Celastrol acti

vates Heat Shock Factor 1 (HSF1) 132 \ or interacts with co-chaperones like cdc37 to initiate

ERAD responses 21.84 . Therefore, Celastrol is a promising target for treatment of disorders

of misfolded proteins.

Inflamlllation and protein accllllllliatioll is liukco ill nCUl"Odcgcllcrativ(' diseases like

Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and ALS 4 Celastrol's effects on the inflmnmatory mediators.

such as TNFa and TFh"B have been exploited in the reduction of amyloid plaques and ag

gregating proteins in Alzheimer's. Parkinson's, and JVIultiple Sclerosis2.24.84,97. In addition,

there has be n evidenc that Celastrol can interact directly with Huntingdon protein to

prevent aggregations and reverse phenotype associat d with disease state 128. This disco 

ery provides evidence that this tripterin acts as a chaperone as well as initiates the ERAD

machinery needed to prevent misfolded proteins from aggregating in the cytosol.

Taken all together Celastrol proves to be a highly informative and potentially beneficial

treatment opportunit) for patients suffering from neurodegenerative disorders and protein

aggregation disorders. The combinfltion of Celastrol flS a potent Allti-inflaJnmatory drug and

MG 132 as proteosomal regulator could provide a novel approach to the increasing substrate
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accumulation in Sialidosis patients.
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Fig11l'<' 1.5: Schematic diagrams of proteosomal inhibitor MG132 and anti
inflammatory regulator Celastrol. 1Ig132 is a common proteosoma] regulator that
is highly specific for the 20s proteasome. Celastrol is highly susceptible to nucleophillic
attack from the t.hiols of cysteine and is a recognized inhibitor of inflammator. modulators
TNFa and NFKB. Image taken from Jin et.a!.. 2002 and Lee and Goldberg~ 199 51.62
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1.7 Research Objectives
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Sialidosis is a rare autosomal lysosomal storage disorder with severe consequences for pa

ti nts including hurler phenotype, hepatomegally, splenomegall . and even myoclonic epilep

sies 107.108,] 10. Treatment options for such patients are limited to symptom control; identi

fication of potential targets for treatment studies can be highly beneficial. In ascertaining

how treatment plans may affect the phenotypic symptoms of specific mutations of Sialidase

we Rim to identify potentially global treat,ment option::>. The clarificRtion of the phenotype

genot) pe relationship is an ongoing investigation for research surrounding Sialidosis. Char

acterizing accumulating substrates and clarifying th downstream effect of specific mutant

alleles brings us closer to future treatments.

1.7.1 Objective One:

To establish the impact of pharmacological agents on the functional rescue of mutant Siali

dase in Sialidosis cell lines, we will examine the effect of drug treatment on enzyme activity.

1) sosomal targeting and substrate accumulation in c lls from Sialidosis patient, and in ade

noviral media.ted expression of Sialidase mutant alleles in SialidRs -null fibrobla ts.

1.7.2 Objective Two:

Define the accumulation of gangliosides, particularly GDla. GD3 and G113 in Sialidosis

patient fibroblf\sts and cells ('xpn'ssillg indivicinalllllltallt alleles of Sialidas<'. \Ve \yill also

explore any reduction of accumulation after treatment with pharmacological agents.

Although this project is the beginning of an investigation of proteosomal inhibition and

anti-inflammatory regulation as potential therapy targets for Sialido 'is patient::>; ultimately,

we hope to identify novel therapeutics to target the spectrum of symptoms and se eritie

that accompany this devastating disorder.
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2.1 Cell Lines
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For studies involving allele specific mutations of Sialidase human Sialidase-null fibroblasts

(WG544) were obtained from the J\lontreal Mutant Human Cell repository. Primary patient

fibroblasts (HI) were used to examine endogenous Sialidase of a Sialidosis patient. HI cells

were chara terized previously as heterozygous for the c.3G>A (p.J\f1?) and c.l021C>G

(p.R341G) mutations of Sialidase86 . For examination of Sialidase activity in normal human

fibroblast·. MCH64 cells were obtained from fontreal ~Iutant Human Cell Repo:sitory.

2.2 Chemicals and Antibodies

MG132 and Celastrol were obtained from Calbiochem (Calbiochem, #474790, #219465).

dissolved into 70o/c ethanol at a 1m 1 stock concentration and. 'tored at -200
. Dulbecco's

Modified Eagle Medium (DJ\IBM) (Invitrogen. #11965-092) was used as cultur medium

for all cell types and was supplemented with lO%FBS, I%PenStrep and 0.1% Fungizone

(Invitrogen). Cells were passaged using Ix Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) (Gibco) and

0.25% Trypsin-EDTA (1m itrogen). For ganglioside loading offibl'oblasts. cells were grown in

Opti IIBM (Gibco 31985-070) supplemented with antibiotics and Fungizone. For adenovirus

infection for allele sp cific studies of Sialidase: adenovirus preperations previously generated

(Pattison et aI, 2005) v -ere suspended in PBS++; made u ing 500ml of sterile 1x PBS

combined with 5ml each of autoclaved 1%MgCI2 and lo/c CaCI2 -

Mouse monoclonal antibodies against human LA lIP II were obtained from the Develop

mental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Baltimore. MD). Polyclonal rabbit a.nti-human sialidase

antibody described previously was used to identify the carbox -I (COOH) terminus of the

Sialidase protein_ Mouse anti-RGS His (Qaigen) recognizes a poly-histidine tag added to

the -terminus (NH2) of recombinant Sialidase 47 a.nd was used in experiments examining

allele specific Sialidase. Polyclonal goat anti-human Grp78 ( -20) u ed in western blot
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analysis was obtained from Santa Cruz (#sc-l050). Polyclonal goat anti-mouse ,B-Actin an

tibody used for normalizing protein levels 'V as acquired from Cell Signalling (Cell signalling,

#3700). Alexa Fluor594 goat anti-mouse IgG and Alexa Fluor448 goat anti-rabbit IgG were

purchased from 1m itregen (#Al1005, #All034) for a.llele specific immunoloca.1isation stud

ies. The goat anti-rabbit bodipy-green-FI and goat-anti mouse Texas Red-conjugated IgG

purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR), were used in establishing immunolocalisa

tion of endogenous intracellular Sialidase. Juclei were stained using Hoechst nuclear stain.

Goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP, goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP and donkey anti-goat IgG-HRP were

purchased from Santa Cruz, CA (#sc-2005, #sc-2004, #sc-2020).

The specific activit,y of Sialidase was determined using the artificial substrate -(4

methylumbelliferyl)-a-D-N-acetylneuraminic acid ( IIuNANA) (Sigma, #058K5002) and

O.IM 2-amino-2-mtheyl-l-propanol (MAP). For characterization of ganglioside catabolism

of both endogenous Sialidasc and alldc ..pccific Sialida..c. fibroblasts were illCllbi'Ltcd wit.h

a bovine brain lUL"Xture of gangliosides purchased from Calbiochem (Calbiochem. #345717)

and suspended in 70o/c ethanol at a 2mgjmL stock concentration.

2.3 Cell Culture

Fibroblasts were grown in D IIEM at. 37° and 5o/c C02 in 75cm2 vent.ed cap culture flasks

(Sarstead) until 90% confluent. Cells were passaged every 2 to 3 day by washing cells in

PBS, and incubating for 5 minutes in warm 0.25o/c Trypsin-EDTA. Cells used in experiments

were split evenly (by volume) across 6 or 24 well plates and allo\\ ed to adhere for 24

hours before further treatment. Cell counts for adenovirus infection were performed using

a hemocytometer and inverted Zeiss microscope.
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2.4 Adenovirus Infection
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For examination of Sialidase eDNA expressing specific missense mutations, an adenovirus

mediated expression of Sialidase was employed. AdenO\ iruses previously generated 6 at a

high titer (1 x 109pfu/ml) express sialidase eDNA containing mis ense mutations leading

to protein substitutions at R341G (c.1021C>G) or R225P (c.674G>C). Viruses expressing

mutant and wild type Sialidase were suspended in sterile PBS++ at a 1 x 108pfu/ml

for infection. Cells were infected with 10, 100 or 200 MOl of the' iruses expressing the

R341G mutant (AdSialR341G), R225P mutant (AdSialR225P ) or normal (AdSial+) Sialidase.

AdSialCIRES was co-infected with AdSial+ in ganglioside studies at an IIOr of 10. After

30 minutes incubation at 37° and 5o/c CO2 , DMEM was added to the cells and they were

returned to 3T for 24 hours before further treatment.

2.5 Immunolocalisation Studies

To determine the intracellular localization of Sialidase in cells after treatment with i\IG 132

elastrol or a combination of both MG132 and Celastrol, cells were grown on round glass

coverslips (VWR) in a 24 well plate (Sarstead). For investigation of allele specific mutant

analysis, cells were infected with AdSial+, AdSialR225P or AdSialR341G followed by drug treat

ment after 24 hours. For examination of endogenous Sialidase localisation Sialidosis cells

\, er treated after plating. i\IG 132 and Celastrol were suspended in DMEl\rI at a concentra

tion of 0.61J.M either independently or in combination. After treatment, cells were incubated

for 72 hours at 37° and 5% CO2 . Coverslips were washed with 1ml of 1x PBS in the 24

well plate. Cell. were fixed with 150l-.tl of 3.8% formaldehyde in PBS for 30 min at room

temperature. After washing in 1ml of 1x PBS, cover slips were permeabolized using 5001J.1

of 0.5% Triton-XIOO in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Slides were washed with 1ml

of PBS and blocked in 1501J.1 of 20% Goat Serum in PBS for one hour at room temperature

on. Following blocking. cells were incubated with: 1001J.1 of 1x PBS as a secondary only
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control, 100~1 of goat anti-rabbit Sialidase antibody, or 100~1 of goat anti-mouse LAlVIP II

antibody or 100~1 of both the polyclonal rabbit anti-sialidase and monoclonal mouse anti

LAr-.IIP II at a concentration of 1:400 (Ab:PBS) overnight at 4°. The nex da), cells were

washed v,ith 500~1 of 0.05o/c TWEE in PBS four times for five minutes at room tempera

ture. Secon lary fluorescent a.ntibodies were suspended in PBS at a concentration of 1:400

and centrifuged a.t 16.400 rpm for 10 minutes to remove any unbound fluorophore. Cells

incubated with a single primary antibody were stained with 125~1 of the corresponding sec

ondary to control for fluorescent cross-reactivity. Slides used in allele specific st.udies were

stained with the anti-mou. e Alexa Fluor594 to recognize LA IP II and anti-rabbit Alexa

Fluor488 to visualize Sialidase. Cells used in endogenous studies of Sialidase were stained

\ovith the anti-mou e Bodip) Green-FL for identification of LAr-.IP II and the anti-rabbit

Texas Red fluorescent secondary for identification of Sialidase. "\iVhile protected from light.

slides were incubated with secondary antibodies at room temperature for one hour. After

secondary antibody incubation, cells were" ashed with 500~1 of 0.05o/c T"\iVEEN in PBS

four times for fiye minutes at room temperature to wash off unbound antibody. To identify

nuclear material, slides \over incubated for 10 minute at room temperature with 500~Ll of

Hoechst nuclear stain in PBS (1:1000) (AB:PBS). Slides were washed with 1ml of PBS

followed by dipping the slide in double distilled water. Slides were mounted cell-side down

on microscope slides (Vv\ R) using proLong©gold antifade reagent (Invitrogen. #P36930).

r-.rounting medium was allowed to harden for 24 hours in the dark before cells were imaged.

Slides were stored at -20° in a slide box t.o ensure longevity of fluorescent st.aining.

For immunolocalisation studies, slides were anal. zed on the LeicaTCS SP5 inverted

confocal microscope using the 63 x 1.3NA DIC glycerol HCX PJ-Apo objective. Each field

was imaged using the lasers: 488 nm Argon ion, 10 mW 561 nm DPSS, and Chameleon

Ultra 690-1040 nm 2.5W at 800 nm to capture green. red and blue fluorescents r spectively.

Laser intensity and wavelength controls were determined on an experimental basis using the

'econdary only, and individually stained slides as controls. Coloured overlays were generated
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using the Leica LAS LF software. Each treatment was performed on two slides and images

are representative of the entire population of cells in each treatment group. Complete

image sequences .\ere pseudocoloured using ImageJ software (l\ld:Iaster Biophotonics) and

adjusted for print using Photoshop.

2.6 Quantification of Immunolocalisation Studies

Original confocal images were opened in ImageJ ( 1cMastel' Biophotonics) software for

analysis aJ-i .TIFF inlagc.'s. AllY backgro1lnd f1nOl'cs(,c.'IlC(' within illdividllal Z-stacks \\ as

adjusted using the region of interest (ROI) background S'ubtraction plug-in in ImageJ (Mc-

laster Biophotonics). In a single z-stack. cells in the green channel image were outlined

lIsing the freehFUld tool ami addeo to fUl ROI managcr in Imagc.J.vVholc.' cells withiu a field

of view devoid of cross-over from other cells were us d for quantification analysis. The green

pixels and red pixels for each z-stack were quantified and applied to l\Iander s Coefficient:

R = '£i(Ri x Gi)
)'£i(14)2 x ,£JGi )2

using the Mander's ROI manager plug-in in ImageJ ( 1cMaster Biophotonics). The Man-

dr's Coefficients for each z-stack were summed for every cell and represent one value in

quantification. Five to 14 cells were analyzed from at least two fields of view on each slide.

Statistical analysis of each treatment was performed using a one-way anova followed by the

Dunn's multiple comparison test. Endogenous levels of Sialidase colocalisation was quanti-

fled using the Mander s Coefficient from a single optical slice of a minimum of three cells

frOln at leRst two fields of view.
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2.7 Ganglioside Catabolism Studies
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To characterize ganglioside catabolism in vitro: fibroblasts were incubated for five days with

and \, ithout 200f.\.g per flask of bovine brain gangliosides. Treatment \\'ith 0.6f.\. I 1\IG132

0.6f.\..'1 Celastrol or a combination of 0.6~LM 11G132 and 0.6f.\. if Celastrol in DMEM fol

lowed ganglioside loading. In allele specific analysis: adenoviral infection with AdSial+,

AdSialR225P or AdSialR341G preceded drug treatment. After 72 hours of treatment, cellu

lar material from four 75cm2 flash; was pooled into one sample and harvested in water.

Lysates in water were sonicated at 20o/c pulse. transferred to glass conical tubes and sus

pended in chloroform/methanol/H20 (C:M:H20) (10:10:1 v:v). Further sonication in a 4°

wat.er souicator Hsing a IS lllin1ltc program (20s OJ!. 205 off) was followed by centrifug

ing for 15 min, 3000rpm at 4°. The supernata.nt was collected leaving a pellet which

was re-suspended in C:M:I-hO (10:10:1), sonicated using both the pulse sonicator and wa

ter sonicator. Hnd ccntrifug<'d again collecting thc' second S1IpCl'lla.tant.. Thc fina'! pellet

is suspended in C:M: aAcetate (0.81"1) (30:60:8 v:v), onicated using both sonicators and

c-ntrifuged. All resulting supernatants were combined and evaporated overnight in a warm

sand bath under a stream of air. Film left after evaporation was dissolved in C:l'vI:H20

(30:60:8 v:v) for saponification Rt pHIl. Using 4M KOI-L samples are kept i'\.t a pH of 11

for four hours at 50°. After four hours samples were allowed to cool to room temperature

and were neutralized to pH? using Glacial Acetic Acid and centrifuged at 3000rpm for 10

min. The supernatant was collected and the fatty acid pellet wa' washed with C:tvI:H20

(10:10:1) and en rifuged a second time. The sup rnatants were combined and evaporated

under a stream. of air until only 500f.\.1 remain. The 500f.\.1 sample was passed through the

G-50 sephadex quick spin size exclusion gel column (Roche, Canada) to further purify the

sample. A DEAE S pharose column (Amersham Bioscience, Ca.nada) was prepared us

ing washes of C:M: aAcetate (0.8'1\1) (30:60: v:v). C:1\'I:I-~hO (30:60: v:v). After several

\\ashes the sepharose was added to a column apparatus. The sample was passed through
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the column followed by a wash with C:~II:H20 (30:60:8) to collect neutral glycolipids. Gan

gliosides were eluted by washing the column with C: I:NaAcetate (0.81\1), all flow-throughs

were combin d and evaporated overnight under a stream of air. The evaporated film was

re-suspended in C:~I:KCL (O.IM) (3:48:47) and passed through a sep-PAK C-18 reverse

phase column (v, aters, WAT051910) prepared with washes of I\'Iethanol, C:rv1 (2:1) and

C:M:KCl (3:48:47), to elute the hydrophobic gangliosides and sialylated glycoconjugates.

The final purified sample was re-susp nded in C:l\I:H20 (10:10:1) and stored at _20° in a

sealed vial. Samples were dotted onto a silica Thin La er Chromatography (TLC) plate

and glycoconjugates were separated by charge and molecular weight using Acetone followed

by C: LCaCh (0.2o/c) as the mobile phase buffer. After allowing the plnte to dry a mixture

of Resorcinol and H2S04 was used to stain the resolved gangliosides. The stained plate was

covered and heated at 110° and images were captured using UV exposure as well as bright

light. Sample loading was equalized using protein levels of the original lysate determined

by Lowry assay (BioRad).

2.8 Western Protein Analysis

For confi.rmation of Sialidase protein stability and expression. fibroblasts were grown and

treated with 0.6~i\1 i\1G 132, 0.6~lM Celastrol or a combination of 0.6~M MG132 and 0.6~M

Celastrol in D 1El\1 for 72 hours. For experiments examining allele specific prot in levels.

infection with AdSial+, AdSialR225P or AdSialR341G was performed before treatment. After

drug treatment, cells were hnrvested into lysis buffer cont<1ining protease inhibitors (Roche

#14791200) and sonicated at 20% pulse. 2x laemmeli sample buffer was added to the

1 'sate and boiled for 5 minute before storage at -20°. Boiled amples W re equally loaded

into a 10% SDS-polyacrylimide (BioRad) gland transferred at 120V for 70 minutes to a

nitrocellulo..e membrane. l'vlembranes were blocked using 5o/c non-fat milk (Carnation) in

Ix TBST before probing with antibody probes. suspended in 5o/c milk in TBST. O\ernight
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at 4°. After washing in 1x TBST five times. membranes were blotted with secondary

IgG-HRP conjugated antibodies in 5% Milk in TBST (1:10 000) for one hour at room

temperature followed by five washes in 1 x TBST. Blotted membranes were incubated with

ECL-chemiluminescent reagent. (AmershamjGE) and exposed on Kodac X-ray film. Re

combinant Sialidase was detected with an anti-polyhistidine antibody (1:1000)4 and a goat

anti-mouse IgG-HRP. Sialidase was probed for using the monoclonal human Sialidase an

tibody (1:1000) and goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (1:10 000). Grp78 was blotted for using

the grp78 (N-20) antibody (1:1000) along with the donkey anti-goat IgG-HRP. Loading

was normalized using a probe for tJ-Actin (1:1000) and the goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP. In

instances 'where Actin was not a viable loading control Ponceau red staining was mployed.

Protein levels were analyzed using the Lowry assay (BioRad). Membranes were stripped of

secondary antibodies between blotting using a stripping buffer at a pH of 2.2 composed of

7.5g glycine 0.6g SDS, and 5ml Tween 20 in 500ml.

2.9 Quantification of Western Blot Analysis

X-ray films were scanned and saved as .JPEG files and analyzed using ImageJ (1vIcMaster

Biophotonics) software. Image colour was inverted and background was subtracted at 50

pixels. Using the free hand tool, bands were outlined and the a.rea, mean density and

integrated densi y "as cal ulated in ImageJ. The integrated densities of each band \vere

divided by the corresponding ,alue for Actin and represent normalized protein levels.

2.10 Sialidase Enzyme Activity Analysis

Sialidase activity was examined in fibrollasts grown in 6 well plates. For specific activit~·

of n1.utant Sialidase alleles. Sialidase-null cells wer infected \\ ith AdSial+ 1 AdSialR225P or

AdSialR341G prior to treatment. For dose dependant response experiments. Sialidosis fibrob

lasts were treated with concentrations of _lG132 and Celastrol ranging from Of! I to 1.2f! !.
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All subsequent experiments used treatments of 0.6j.lM MG132, 0.6~l II Celastrol or a both

0.6j.lM MG132 and 0.6j.l1I Celastrol suspended in D lIE II for 72 hours. Treated cells were

washed two times in cold 1x PBS, scraped into distilled water and sonicated at 200/( pulse.

50j.ll of celll'sate was added to a 60j.ll mixture of the artificiRl ubstrate (pH 4.2) (25j.ll)

MuNANA, (10j.ll) BSA and (25j.ll) 0.8M NaAcetate buffer and incubated for 60min at 37°.

The release of the artificial substrate MuNANA was stopped using 1.9ml of O.lM MAP at

a pH of 9.6. The fluorescence of 200j.ll of reaction substrate was measured using a Perkin

Elmer LS Reader plate fluorometer Rt 355nmj460nm. Standard curves using known concen

trations of mbelliforone were used to assess Sialidase acti\ ity from Mu~A fA fluorescence

readings in both white and black 96 well plates. Protein levels were determined by Bradford

assay (BioRad). Units of specific activity (U) are representative of j.l 1101 of umbelliferone

released per minute per mg of protein. Measurement of normal Sia.lidase enzyme activity

using l\,ICH64 cells was performed by Nicole Cholewinski and included for reference in the

analysis of enzyme activit) in Sialido is cells.
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3.1 Specific enzyme activity of endogenous Sialidase in hu

man Sialidosis fibroblasts treated with MG132, Celastrol

or MG132 and Celastrol in combination.

HUlll<Ul Sialidotiis fibrobla$ts, heteroz;. gous for tile c.1021C>G (p.R341G) and c.3G>A

(p.lVIl 7) mutations of Neu1 were treated with increasing concentrations of either MG 132

or Celastrol to establish treatment effect on Sialidase enzyme activity. A dose dependent

increase in Sialida'e actiYity is observed in fibroblasts treated with MG132 (Fig. 3.1). En

zyme activity in cells treated with 1.2lJ.M 1G132 increases almost five times above that of

the no treatment control. An increasing trend was een in cells treated with O.6lJ.M and

O.8lJ.M MG132 with a near significant increase in specific activity of Sialidase after treat

ment with l.OlJ.M MG132 in comparison to the untreated control. In addition. fibroblasts

treated with a concentration of O.8lJ.l\'I and above shmv a considerable loss of cell number

in culture corresponding with a threefold decrease in protein levels.

In a previous study: it hfl . been shown that the positive effect of proteosOlmll inhibition

on enzyme activity can be enhanced with the addition of certain chaperones and other pro

teo..omal regulators like Celastro1 81 . Having established the dose dependent effect of MG132

011 Sialidosis fibroblasts (Fig. 3.1). thf' dfect, of inCl'cil:-;illg conccntrations of Cclastl'Ol all the

specific activity of Sialida e in humfln Sialidosis cells is assessed. Fibroblflsts treated with

olJ.1vI , O.6lJ.J\.I 01' O. lJ.1\I Celastrol for 72 hours (Fig. 3.2) are analysed and after treatment

with O.6lJ.M Ccla~trol celb produce an almost :3 fold illcrcasc ill Sialidase specific Cll/;Yllle

activity when compared to the no treatment control. Treatment with O.8lJ.l\/I Celastrol pro

duces no increase in activity indicating that increasing concentrations beyond O.6lJ.M does

not have a positive effect on Sialidase activity. Intere>tingly, there are no observable change..

in cellular viability with Celastrol treatment. Hence. all subsequent experiment conducted

in our study used concentrations of O.6lJ.M MG 132 and O.6lJ.l\1 Cela 1,1'01 to optimize effects
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on enzyme activity while maintaining cell viability.

Sialidosis fibroblasts are utilized to examine the prospect that proteosomal inhibition

and chaperone use can recover enzyme activity of defective Sialidw e in vitro. In comparison

to the no treatment control treatment with /IG132 a.lone does displa) an in reasing trend

in endogenous enzyme activity that is not statistically significant. Although Celastrol alone

appears to have no effect on enzyme activity, when Sialidosis fibroblasts are treated "vith

the combination of both MG132 and Celastrol, there is a significant increase in SiaJidase

enzyme specific activity (p<O.OOl) in compaJ.'ison to no treatment control (Fig. 3.3). As

a benchmark, the specific activity of Sialidase was measured in normal human fibroblasts

(I\lCH64) and is included (IS a reference for normal Sialidase enzyme activity in fibroblasts.
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Figure 3.1: Sialidase activity of Sialidosis cells in response to increasing concen
trations of the proteosomal inhibitor MG132. Human Sialidosis cells were treated
with 1\11G132 in DI\IEM for 72 hours at varying concentrations and assayed for enzymatic
activity using the a.rtificial substrate Mu ANA at pH 4.2. nits of specific activity (U)
is representa.tive of l-l 1101 of umbelliferone released pel' minute per mg of protein. A dose
dependent re ponse is observed with specific acti\ ity doubling at O.8!-lI\1 and 1.2l-lI\1 MG132.
Tests of significance were performed using a one-way Anova followed by tukey's multiple
comparison test. All error bars represent SEM 'where n=4 for O!-lM and n=5 for O.6l-lM to
1.2l-lM.
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Figure 3.2: Endogenous Sialidase activity of Sialidosis fibroblasts in response to
increasing concentrations of the pharmacological chaperone Celastrol. Human
Sialidosis cells were treated with Celastrol in DMEM for 72 hours at varying concentrations
and assayed for enzymatic activity using the artificial substrate IVluNANA at pH4.2. Units
of pecific activity (U) are representative of j..lJ'Vlol of umbelliferone released per minute per
mg of protein. The only increase in Sialidase activity was seen after treatment of Sialidosis
fibroblasts \yith O.6j..lJ'VI Celastrol. Tests of significance were performed using a one-way
Anova follo" ed by tukey's multiple comparison te,t. All error bars represent SEf\'f where
n=4 for all samples.
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Figure 3.3: Endogenous Sialidase activity of Sialidosis fibroblasts in response to
MG132, Celastrol or a combination of both, MG132 and Celastrol. Human Siali
dosis cells were grown in 6 well plates and treated with 0.6~M MG132, 0.6~l\II Celastrol
or a combination of both drugs at 0.6~M for 72 hours and assayed for enzymatic activity
using he A..rtificial substrate Mu:\TAN at pH4.2. MCH64 cells were grown in 75cm2 flasks
and used as a baseline for normal Sialidase activity. Uruts of specific activity (U) are rep
resentative of 111\101 of umbelliferone released per minute per mg of protein. Combination
of both l\IG132 and Celastrol resulted in a significant 17x increase in specific Sialidase
activit). This increase seems to improve activity beyond that of the enzyme activity mea
sured in the normal human fibroblasts (MCH64). 0 significant increase in acti,"ity is seen
with the treatment of MG132 or Celastrol independently although j\tIG132 does show an
increasing trend. Tests of significance \\"ere performed using a one-way AnO\'a followed by
tukey"s multiple comparison test, (***) indicates p<O.OOl Sigllihci"\uCC ill comparison 10

the no treatment control. All error bars represent SE1'vI where 11=4 for all treatments of
Sialidosis fibroblasts and 11=3 for l\ICH64,
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3.2 Intracellular localisation of endogenous Sialidase with

the lysosomal marker LAMP II in human Sialidosis fi

broblasts after treatment with MG132, Celastrol or both

MG132 and Celastrol in combination

As shown previously: treatment with NIG132 and CelAstrol shows a significant increase in

specific activity of the endogenous mutant Sia.lidas enzyme. In vivo. Sialidase is trans

lated in the Endoplasmic Reticulum (ER) where it is folded and complexed with Protective

Protein Cathepsin A. After further processing in the Golgi. Sialidase is transport d to the

lysosome where it hydrolyzes its endogenous substrates including sialylated carbohydrates

and gangliosides71,124. It is well established that mutations in the Neul gene lead to mis

folding of the protein which results in subsequent retention in the Endoplasmic Reticulum

and impaired targeting to the lysosome 6, Using immunofluorescent microscopy, we as

se sed the ability of l\IG132 and Celastrol to improve the proper targeting of Sialidase to

tIll' lysosome in Sialiclosis fibrobla;.;ts. Using ant-Sialiclns(' and Clnti-LAMP II. a 1.lsosonHl.l

marker. the localisation of Sialidase within the lysosome WAS quantified after treatment

with MG 132 and Celastrol alone or in combination. The immunocytochemical staining of

endogenous Sialidase is weak in untreated cells and staining across all treatments has a

reticular network. A significant increase in Sialidase lysosomal localisation i. evident in

cells treated with IG132 and both IG132 and Celastrol, with no significant difference

seen in those cells treated "ith Celastrol alone (Fig. 3.3A). Colocalisation of Sialidase wit.h

the lysosomal marker LAMP II is increased in cells treated with :rvIG 132 independent.ly as

well as in cell. treated with the combination of l\IG132 and Celastrol. Mander's Coefficient

i, utilized to iden ify t.he degree of overlap between Sialdiase and LA_ 'IP II 139. Mander'

Coefficient giYes a percentAge of colour one (red) pixels t.hat overlap with colour two (green)

pixels in an image. This quantification revealed a significant increa in the colocalisation of
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Sialidase ,vith LMvIP II in one optical slice of cells treated with. ·IG132 (p<O.Ol) and cells

treated with both MG132 and Ce1astro1 (p<O.05) (Fig. 3.3B). Interestingly, there seems to

be no additive increase in co1ocalisation of Sia1idase with LAMP II in the presence of both

drug treatment despite the additive increase in specific enzyme activity generated when

cells are tr ated with both J\IG132 and Ce1astrol.
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Figure 3.3: Intracellular colocalization of endogenous Sialidase with the lysoso
mal marker LAMP II in response to treatment with MG132, Celastrol or both
MG132 and Celastrol. (A)Human Sialidosis fibroblasts were grown on cover slips and
treated with, 0.61J.M MG132, 0.61J.M Celastrol or both 0.61J.!\/I MG132 and 0.61J.M Celas
trol in combination. Following 72 hours incubation, cells were stained with anti-Sialidase
and anti-LAMP II as described previously48. Images were generated using the Leica LF
software and are representative of the entire population of cells. An ob 'ervable increase in
Sialidase staining can be seen in cells treated with MG 132 and the combination of !\IG132
,mel Cclastrol. (D) Meallder's codficicnt quantificatioll of red:gre(,ll overlap was measured
from one optical slice of cells from at least two fields of view on all slides and represents
colocalisation of Sialidase with the lysosomal marker LA lIP II. An increase in colocolisation
of Sialidase with the ly 0 oma.l marker LA IP II i Shm\'ll using 1Ieander's coefficient in cells
treated with both 1IG132 alone and. IG132 and Celastrol in combination. (*) designates
a significance of p<0.05 while (**) represents significance of p<O,01 using Anova followed
by tuke:y's multiple comparison test for an n between three and eight, Error bars represent
SE!\I. All images were acquired at 630 x magnification.
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3.3 Ganglioside levels in Sialidosis fibroblasts pre-loaded with

gangliosides after treatment with MG132, Celastrol or

both MG132 and Celastrol

To elucidate the illlpetd, of drug treat,I1lCllt 011 the Sialidosis fibrobla~tH ability to cat.abolisc

the natural ligand, gangliosides in vitro. fibroblasts were pre-loaded with 200~g of a mix

ture of bovine brain gangliosides and were treated "with MG 132, Celastrol or both. After

isolation, separation, and detection of ganglioside metabolites, a significant depletion of

the complex gangliosides, including the tri-sialo ganglioside band (GTI b) is observed in

the samples treated with Celastrol alone or in combination with ~IIG132 (Fig. 3.4). In

fad: treatment of Sialidosis fibroblasts with I\lG132 drastically changes the banding pat

tern amongst the monosialo-glycocconjugates. Furthermore, there is a clear reduction of

GD3. collapsing the doublet into one single bane!. as well as a depletion of gangliosides

in the \ icinity of the mono- and a-sialo gangliosides G 112 and GA2 indicating that gan

gliosides of similar weight and charge are being depleted in the presence of MG 132. The

glycosphingolipid accumulation pattern of the cells treated with both MG132 and Celastrol

in combination shmvs the same reductions as cells treated with each pharmacological agent

illckpcmlelltly confinlJillg a syllcrgistic dh'ct of t,l"('atllJ()llt with botll dmgs (Fig. ~3.4).
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Figure 3.4: TLC analysis of gangliosides and glycolipids isolated from human
Sialidosis fibroblasts pre-loaded with gangliosides after treatment with MG132,
Celastrol or both MG132 and Celastrol in combination. Human Sialidosis fibrob
lasts were incubated in Opti-MEI\iI containing 200~g of a ganglioside mixture for five days.
Cells were then treated with l\!IG132. Celastrol or both MG132 and Celastrol in combination
for 72 hours. Cells were harvested and glycosphingolipids were isolated and seperated on
a silica TLC plate. GM3* represents the putative location of GI\iI3 on the TLC. Samples
were normalized using equal amounts of protein in original cell extract. Gangliosides and
glycolipids were stained using Resorcinol in H2S04 . Note the depletion of the higher com
plexity gangliosides including GTlb and GDlb in the presence of Celastrol. MG132 has
effects on less complex gangliosides depleting GD3 and diminishing the bands surrounding
the less complex GM2 and GA2. The additive effect of treatment with both I\iIG132 and
Celastrol can be seen from the dramatic depletion of the gangliosides which mirror that of
the individual treatments.
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3.4 Effects of MG132 and Celastrol on Sialidase activity in

Sialidase-null fibroblasts infected with Adenoviruses car

rying normal or mutant alleles of Neul cDNA

\Vith over 40 known mutations of eul leading to varying phenotypic severities of Sialidosis

70,105, we aim to assess if positive effects of MG132 and Celastrol treatment could be ob

served after the expression of specific alleles of Neul harbouring different mutations. To ex

amine the effect of treatment on Sia.lida:,;e mutant alleles: a null Sialidase cell line (WG0544)

is utlilized along with adenovirus expressing mutant human Neul cDNAs. The specific mu

tations examined are the c.102lC>G (p.R34lG) and c.674G>C (p.R225P) mutations 6.

Cells are infected with an adenovirus expressing normal (AdSiat), R225P (AdSiaIR225P) or

R34lG (AdSialR341G) Sialidase. After 24h of infection. fibroblasts are treated with 0.6j..l.M

MG132, 0.6j..l.M Celastrol or a combination of 0.6j..l.l\II MG132 and 0.6j..l.M Celastrol. The

addition of MG132 significantly increases the enzyme specific activity of defective Sialidase

enzyme harbouring the R225P and R34lG sub.titutions (Fig. 3.5). In cells expressing

the R225P or the R34lG mutant Sialidase, enzyme activity displays a 2x and 7.5x fold

increase respectively in response to MG132 when compared to no treatment control. Al

t,]lOugh Ccla;,;t.rol doc.' lIot illducc 1:. sigllificallt incrcase in SialidaKc activity. a. tl"Clld tmvard

increasing activity is observed in cells expressing either mutant alleles (Fig. 3.5). Treat

ment with both l\IG132 and Celastrol leads to a significant fourfold increase in Sialidase

specific activity in buth AdSialR225P and AdSialR341G infected cells in comparison to their

no treatment controls. The synergistic eff ct of MG132 and Celastrol is confirmed in the

R225P mutant allele expressing fibroblasts. a enzyme activity significantly imprO\-es even

above activity in cells treated "ith MG132 alone. Cells expressing the R341G mutant allele

however, show a an improvement of Sialidase activity but this increase does not overcome

the effect of i\IG132 alone which approaches enzyme activity levels acquired by normal allele
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Figure 3.5: Sialidase activity in human Sialidas-null fibroblasts expressing wild
type or mutant alleles of Neul cDNA after treatment with MG132, Celastrol
or MGI32 and Celastrol in combination. SiaJidase-nllll fibroblasts were illfeeted with
AdSial+, AdSiaJR225P or AdSiaJR341G expressing normal or mutant alleles of Neu1 eDNA.
Cells were treated with O.6~M MG 132, O.6~IvI Celastrol or a combination of both drugs at
a concentration of O.6~M and assayed for enzymatic activity. In both the AdSiaJR225P and
AdSialR341G infected fibroblasts. treatment with l\IG132 dramatically increases the specific
enzyme activity. Fibroblasts expressing the R341G mutant Neu1 cDNA treated with MG132
show a recovery of enzyme activity to levels equal to activity in cells expressing the normal
allele. In the AdSialR225P infected cells, the combination of MG 132 and Celastrol is more
effective than treatment with MG132 alone. However. in cells infected with AdSialR341G
a positive though not additive effect is achieved upon treatment with both MG132 and
Celastrol. Units of specific activity (U) are representative of ~Mol of umbelliferone released
per millute per mg of protcill. A two way Cluova followed by I30llfcrnmi test of sigllificallcc
WRS performed for eRch virus group. (**) signifies p<O.Ol significance in compmison to
the no treatment control in each adenovirus group, (***) indicates p<O.OOl significRnce in
comparison to the no treatment control. All error bars represent SEM where n is between
three and four replicates of each treatment.
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3.5 Effects of MG132 and Celastrol treatment on levels of

protein expression in human Sialidase-null fibroblasts in

fected with adenovirus expression nonnal and mutant

Sialidase cDN A

\iVestern Blot R,nalysis was used to determine the effects of drug treatment on steady state

expression of Sialidase in cells infected with AdSial+, AdSialR225P and AdSiaIR341G. To assess

the protein expression of fibroblasts expressing mutant alleles post treatment. we utilized

two anti-Sialidase antibodies: one, anti-Sialidase, recognizes the carboxyl (COOH) terminal

of the protein while the second, anti-RGS His, recognizes the poly Histidine tag at the amino

(NH2) terminal of the transiently expressed recombinant Sialidase 47
.

Typically, human Sialidase has 3 conservedr -glycosylation sites 128 resulting in 3 visible

bands at 45, 47, and 49kDa86, Our results reveal similar molecular species of Sialidase in

cells expressing either mutant allele as well as those expressing the normal allele of Sialidase

cD A (Fig. 3.6 - 3.8). In cells expressing the c.674G>C(p.R225P) mutant allele eDNA,

there are observable changes in steady state levels of Sialidase after drug treatment (Fig.

3.6A). Lysates blotted for Sia.lidase using the anti-COOH Sialidase antibody shows that

treatment with MG132 causes an increase in the level of detectable Sialidase, while the

addition of Celastrol seems to diminish Sialidase levels (Fig. 3.6B). No additive effect

on steady state Sialidase expression is observed after treatment with both MG 132 and

Celastrol. Fibroblasts expressing mutant allele cD JA treated with NIG132 display a 15 kDa

protein when blotted with anti-COOI-I Sialidase antibody: this 15 kDa Sialidase positive

protein is not visible after blotting with anti-RGS His (Fig. 3.6A). As anti-COOH antibody

recognizes the carboxyl terminal of Sialidase, the 15 kDa protein corresponds to a cleaved

C-terminal portion of Sialidase. Treatment of cells with N-glycosidase F does not affect this

fragment confirming its IRck of glycosylation sites. Similar protein expression is observed in
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cells infected with the AdSialR341G expressing the c.l021C>G (p.R341G) Sialidase mutant

allele cDNA (Fig. 3.7A). As seen in the cells expressing the c.674G>C (p.R225P) mutant

Sialidase, treatment with ]VIG 132 increases protein expression that of no treatment control,

while Celastrol reduces Sialidase expression. Also, blotting membranes with anti-COOH

Sialidase antibody reveals the 15 kDa species that is not revealed using anti-RGS His.

There is also an additive increase in steady state Sialidase seen in the cells infected with

AdSialR341G and treated with both lVIG132 and Celastrol (Fig. 3.7B).

Cells infected with AdSiar, expressing the normal Sialidase allele, produces higher Sial

diase expression after MG132 treatment (Fig. 3.8A). Hovvever, there is no additive effect in

cells treated with both MG132 and Celastrol. In contrast, treatment with Celastrol alone

does drastically diminish the level of steady state Sialidase (Fig. 3.8B).

To determine the effects of drug treatment on N-glycosylation of Sialidase, cell samples

were incubated with N-glycosidase F which cleaves N-linked oligosaccharides. There is a

decrease in molecular size after incubation of celllysates with N-glycosidase F. All 3 isoforms

of Sialidase, at 45, 47 and 49 kDa are present in lysates with no N-glycosidase F treatment.

However, there is a shift in molecular weight of all three isofonns of Sialidase \\Then lysates

are treated with -glycosidase F (Fig. 3.6A, Fig. 3.7B). The addition of lVIG132 allows

the various isoforms to resolve more without N-glycosidase F treatment. Celastrol does

treatment produces no change in isoform molecular weights.

Anti-RGS His antibody recognizes a poly-histidine tag inserted in the TH2 terminal

end of Sialidase 47 . Using this antibody, we confirm which accumulations of Sialidase levels

were consistent with both the NH2 and COOH terminals. vVhat we observe is that with

all mutant allels as well as with normal alleles we see an increase in Sialidase levels with

treatment of 1'vIG132. although this increase is more defined in cells expressing the R225P

mutant allele versus those expressing the R341G mutant allele. In cells expressing normal

alleles of Sialidase, there are drastic increases in anti- TI-I2 antibody positive Sialidase after

treatmen with MG132. In cells expressing either mutant allele or normal Sia.lidase, a large
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increase in Sialidase levels is observed after probing lysates with the anti-RGS His Sialidase

antibody (Fig. 3.6 - 3.8). The small 15 kDa isoform of Sialidase was not present in lysates

blotted with the anti-RGS His Sialida~e antibody, confirming that this species is located at

the C-terminus of Sialidase and not near the N-terminus.

Grp78 (BiP) is a chaperone that is upregulated during activation of Endoplasmic Retic

ulum's Associated Degredation (ERAD)3o. To examine the affect of MG132 and Celastrol

treatment on this commonly associated ERAD protein expression, the regulation of Grp78 is

examined in cells expressing mutant allele Neul eDNA. Lysa.tes were blotted for anti-Grp78

(N-20) to clarify the effects of treatment on cells expressing specific Sialidase mutations.

V·,Te see that there are two isoforms of Grp78 in a.ll cells and that the lower molecular weight

isoform is increased in the presence of MG132 while the larger molecular weight remains

the same. This effect is observed in cells expressing either mutant eDNA or normal Sial

diase(Fig. 3.6 - Fig. 3.8). Celastrol treatment results in no change in the intensity of the

higher molecular weight bands from no treatment controls.
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Figure 3.6: Western blot analysis of human Sialidase-null fibroblasts infected
with adenovirus carrying mutant Neul cDNA with the c.674G>C (p.R225P)
substitution. A) Human Sialidase-null cells infected with AdSialR225P and treated with
lVIG 132, Celastrol or both MG132 and Celastrol followed by treatment with N-glycosidase F
or no treatment. Nlembranes were probed using the anti-COOH Sialidase antibody and the
goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP, anti-NH2 poly-histidine antibody along with goat anti-mouse IgG
HRP and the anti-Grp78 (N-20) antibody and donkey anti-goat IgG HRP. Equal loading was
confirmed by probing membranes for Actin using anti-Actin antibody and goat anti-mouse
IgG HRP. 'With the addition of N-glycosidase F there is a decrease in molecular size of all
Sialidase positive bands independent of drug treatment, however, heterogeneity of banding
is maintaine. A small 15 kDa species unaffected by N-glycosidase F treatment appears
WhCll cells are trcaJ,cd wit.h IIG1:j2. RGS-His blott.ing cOllfirms Sialidm;e as a product of
the recombinant transient expression of Sialidase. RGS-I-Iis expression mirrors that of anti
COOH Sialidase positive bands, except the 15kDa species seen in cells treated with NIG132.
B) Densitometry analysis of immunoblots was performed using ImageJ software. All bands
were normalized using the intensity of its Actin counterpart. Quantification is representative
of expression with no N-glycosidase F treatment. Quantification of Sialidase and Grp78
positive bands show that with treatment of MG 132 alone there is an increase in the Sialidase
levels of expression over no treatment control, in contrast there is a decrease in Sialidase
expression levels after Celastrol treatment. The combination of both drugs does not have an
additive effect on Sialidase expression levels in cells infected with AdSialR225P. Expression
of the ERAD indicator Grp78 also increases with lVIG132 expression while Celastrol alone
imparts no change in Grp 78 expression levels. The combination of both NIG 132 and
Cc]a.t;tm] docs llOt ]liWC an additive efkct above tlli:!,t of MG132 alollc.
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Figure 3.7: Western blot analysis of human Sialidase-null fibroblasts infected
with adenovirus carrying mutant Neul cDNA with the c.I02IC>G (p.R34IG)
substitution. A) Human Sialidase-null cells infected with AdSialR341G and treated with
MG 132, Celastrol or both MG 132 and Celastrol followed by treatment with -glycosidase F
or no treatment. /[embranes were probed using the anti-COOH Sialidase antibody and the
goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP, anti-NH2 poly-histidine antibody along with goat anti-mouse IgG
HRP and the anti-Grp78 (N-20) antibody and donkey anti-goat IgG HRP. Equal loading was
confirmed by probing membranes for Actin using anti-Actin antibody and goat anti-mouse
IgG HRP. With the addition of N-glycosidase F there is a decrease in molecular size of all
Sialidase positive bands independent of drug trea.tment, however, heterogeneity of banding
is maintaine. A s111all 15 kDa species unaffected by N-glycosidase F treatment appears
when cells are treated with 'MG132. RGS-His blotting confirms Sialidase as a product of
the recombina.nt transient expression of Sialidase. RGS-His expression mirrors that of anti
COOH Sialidase positive bands, except the 15kDa species seen in cells treated with j\lIG 132.
Lysates treated with N-glycosidase F show a decrease in molecular size of all visible isoforms,
with a more dramatic decrease in molecular size of the Sialidase after treatment with iVIG 132
and Celastrol. There is an observable collapsing of the three isoforms of Sialdiase after
treatment with both MG132 and Celastrol, however this is not observed after any other
treatments. The novel 15 kDa C-terminal positive species of Sialidase is visible in lysates
that have been treated with lVIG 132 alone or in combination with Celastrol. This 15kDa
species is not visible after blotting with anti-NH2 RGS-His antibody. B) Densitometry
analysis of immunoblots was performed using ImageJ software. All bands were normalized
using the intensity of its Actin counterpart. Quantification is representative of expression
with no N-glycosidase F treatment. Quantification of Sialidase expression does increase
with the treatment of MG 132 vvith a dramatic increase in expression levels after treatment
with both lVIG 132 and Celastrol. Celastrol diminishes the expression levels of both anti
COOH Sialidase positive and anti- TH2 RGS-His positive species of Sialidase. There is an
increase in expression levels of the ERAD initiated chaperone Grp78 is increased in cells
treated with lVIG132 alone or in combination.
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Figure 3.8: Western blot analysis of human Sialidase- null fibroblasts infected
with adenovirus carrying the normal human Neul cDNA after treatment with
MG132, Celastrol or MGl32 and Celastrol in combination. A) Human Sialidase
null cells infected with AdSiat and treated with lVIG 132, Celastrol or both MG132 and
Celastrol followed by treatment with N-glycosidase F or no treatment. Membranes were
probed using the anti-COOH Sialidase antibody and the goat anti-rabbit IgG HRP, anti
NH2 poly-histidine antibody along with goat anti-mouse IgG HRP and the anti-Grp78
(N-20) antibody and donkey anti-goat IgG HRP. Equal loading was confirmed by probing
membranes for Actin using anti-Actin antibody and goat anti-mouse IgG HRP. There is a an
abundant amount of Sialidase in cells infected with the AdSial+ virus in comparison to the
no virus control, particularly cells treated with MG132 alone. Cells treated "vith Celastrol
have a diminished Sialidase expression. B) Densitometry analysis of immunoblots was
performed using ImageJ software. All bands were normalized using the intensity of its Actin
counterpart. Tl:eatment with MG132 alone results in a 3X increase in Sialidase expression
levels, while cells treated with both IIG 132 and Celastrol also produces an increase in
expression level but not surpassing that seen after treatment with MG132 alone. Celastrol
diminishes the expression levels of Sialidase while the expression of the ERAD initiated
chaperone Grp78 is increased in cells treated with tvIG132 alone and more significantly in
cells treated with both lVIG 132 and Celastrol.
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3.6 Intracellular localisation of Sialidase to the Lysosomal

marker LAMP II in human Sialidase-null cells express

ing normal and n1utant alleles of Sialidase cDNAs after

treatment with MG132, Celastrol or both MG132 and

Celastrol

Once the drug effects on Sialidase enzyme activity and expression were established it is

necessary to now determine if Sialidase is being appropriately targeted to the Lysosome in

cells treated with MG 132 and Celastrol. To assess targeting, cells were grown on round

cover slips and infected with AdSial+ (MOL 100), AdSialR225P (MOL 10) or AdSialR341G

(iVIOI 10) followed by drug treatment for 72 hours. Co-staining was performed as described

previously48 with anti-Sialidase and anti-LAlVIP II, a lysosomal marker, followed by staining

with the anti-rabbit AlexaFluor 594 and anti-mouse AlexaFluor 488 to visualise LAMP II

and Sialidase respectively.

In general, immunocytochemical staining of cells infected with recombinant adenovirus

expressing mutant alleles and normal Sialidase displays increased Sialidase expression af

ter treatment with lVIG132 (Fig. 3.9A, 3.lOA, 3.11A). In untreated cells infected with

AdSialR225P, the Sialidase staining resembles a reticular network without clear punctate

formation. After treatment with MG 132, cells develop a globular staining as well as orga

nized punctate staining. Similar staining is observed in cells expressing the R225P mutant

Sialidase that are treated with both MG 132 and Celastrol. In comparison to no treatment

control, treatment with Celastrol leads to an increase in the amount of Sialidase sta.ining,

\ovith a modest increase in puncta.te formation (Fig. 3.9A). Cells infected with AdSiaJR341G

display a more organized punctate staining of Sialidase in no treatment control, in the

MG132 treated cells as well as in cells treated with a combina.tion of both iVIG132 and
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Celastrol. Celastrol does not produce changes in Sialidase staining when used indepen

dently on cells expressing mutant alleles of Sialidase cD A. In fact, a minor increase in

Sialidase staining with Celastrol treatment with no distinctive increases in punctate stain

ing, nor colocalisation with the lysosomal marker LAIVIP II (Fig. 3.10A). After infection

with AdSiat, Sialidase staining displays punctate formations with little reticular staining in

all treatments. After treatment with MG 132, there is an increase in the amount of Sialidase

staining and subsequent increase in colocalisation with the lysosomal marker, LAMP II.

The effect of drug treatment on cells was not limited to enzyme localisation but also

affected the size of cells when treated with MG132. IVlorphological changes in cells included

cells becoming rounder and longer after treatment with MG132. Using the Zeiss inverted

fluorescent microscope. images of nuclei were acquired for quantification of nuclear size.

Measurement revealed an increase in cell size in those fibroblasts expressing both wild type

(Fig. 3.12A), and mutant R225P Sialidase (Fig. 3.12B) when treated with lVIG132. In

fibroblasts that have recombinant mutant R341G Sialidase expression: there is an increase

in nuclear size after treatment with lVIG 132 as well as with Celastrol independently (Fig.

3.12C).

Using Ivlander's Coefficient we quantified the colocalisation of Sialidase with the lyso

somal marker LAMP II. Treatment of cells expressing either the R225P or R341 G mutant

Sialidase with MG132 produces a significant (p<O.OOl) increase in subcellular localisation

of Sialidase with the lysosomal ma.rker LAlVIP II (Fig. 3.9B, 3.10B). MG132 increases

colocalisation of Sialidase with LAMP II in cells expressing the mutant alleles R225P and

R341G by foul' times and three times respectively above that of no treatment control (Fig.

3.9B, Fig. 3.9B). Similar increases in intracellular localisation of Sialidase with the lysosome

are seen in cells treated with the combination of both MG132 and Celastrol (a threefold

increase) (Fig. 3.9B, 3.lOB). Of note. there is no additive effect seen after treatment of cells

with the combination of IvIG132 and Celastrol over cells treated with IIG 132 alone when

examining colocalisation of Sialidase with the lysosomal marker. In cells expressing either
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normal or mutant Neul cDNA, Celastrol has a limited effect on colocalisation with only

the cells expressing the R341G mutant 8ialidase showing an increase in colocalisation (Fig.

3.1GB). In fibroblasts infected with the Ad8ia.l+ a similar pattern of increased localisation

of Sialidase with the lysosome after treatment with MG132 is evident (fig. 3.11B).
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Figme 3.9; Assessment of the intracellular co-localisation of Sialidase with the
lysosomal marker LAMP II in Sialidase-null fibroblasts expressing the mu
tant R225P Sialidase.(A) Human Sialidase-null fibroblasts infected with AdSialR225P
were treated with MG132. Celastrolor a combination of both MG132 and Celastrol. fixed.
permeabolized and immunostained for Sialidas and LAMP II. Nucl i were stained using
Heochst. Immunostail1ing of LA lIP II, Sialida e and Heochst was visualized using the Leica
TCS S5P. MG 132 treatment increases Sialidase staining resulting in a globular orga.nization
as opposed to a reticular formation. (B) Quantifi ation of co-localisation using .l\Iander's
Coeffici nt is illustrated graphically for between fiv and 14 cells. Treatment of fibroblasts
\\"ith i\IG132 lead to an increase in colocalisation as detennin d by 1\lander's Coefficient.
All images were acquired at 630 x magnification. Test of significance was determined using
Allo\c) and I3artlett's t.('st for equal variallc('. (***) represcnts a :-;ignificallC<\ of p<O.OOl
when compared to the no treatment control. Error bars represent SE!\'f.
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Figure 3.10: Assessment of the intracellular co-localisation of Sialidase with the
lysosomal marker LAMP II in Sialidase-null fibroblasts expressing the mutant
R341G Sialidase. (A) HUlnall Sialidasc-llull fibroblusts infected ,,,itll AdSialR341G were
treated with MG132, Celastrol or a combination of both MG132 and Celastrol. fixed,
permeabolized and immunostained for Sialidase and LAMP II. uclei were stained with
Heochst. Inununostaining of LA iP II Sialidase and Heochst was visualized using the Le
ica TCS S5P. An increase in Sialidase staining occurs in the after treatment with MG132
and staining resembles a punctate pattern with increased organization in cells. Celastrol
does not impart any significant change in staining. (B) Quantification of co-localisation us
ing Mander s Coefficient is illustrated graphically and treatment of fibroblasts with IIG132
produces an increase in colocalisation however. Celastrol produces limit d effect on intracel
lular localisation. Although intracellular localisation of Sialidase to the LA ,IP II positive
lysosome in fibroblasts treated with both MG132 and Celastrol increases signifi antlyabove
the no treatment control, this improvement does not surpass that seen after treatment with
1\IG132 alone. All images were acquired at 630x magnification. Test of significance was de
termined using Anova and Bartlett's te t for equal variance. (***) repres nt a significance
of p<O.OOl when compal'ed to the no treatment control. Error bars repr sent SEM.
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Figure 3.11: Assessment of the intracellular co-localisation of Sialidase with the
lysosomal marker LAMP II in Sialidase-null fibroblasts expressing normal Siali
dase. (A) Human Sialidase-null fibroblasts expressing normal Sialdiase eDNA were treated
with ·~dG132. Celastrol or a combination of both l\IG132 and Celastrol: fixed, permeabo
lized and immunostained for Sialidase and LAMP II. Nuclei were stained using Heochst.
Immunostaining of LAMP II, Sialidase and Heochst were visualized using the Leica TCS
S5P. Untreated cells do show punctate formation when expressing normal Sia.lidase, and we
see an increase in staining v\ ith MG 132 treatmen . Celastrol treatment produces a decrease
in staining of Sialidl'l 'e. (B) Quantification of co-localisation using NIander's Coefficient is
illustrated graphically. After treatment with MG 132 colocalisation of Sialidase with lyso
somes increases significantly, while Celastrol does not have a significant effect on targeting
of Sialidase. A synergistic effect with t,reatment of l\IG132 with Celastrol is evident in
cells expressing normal Sialidase as there is 1'1 significant improvement in colocalisation of
Sialidase with LAMP II in cells treated with MG132 and Celastrol over those treated with
l\IG 132 alone (p<O.05). All images were acquired at 630x magnification. Test of signifi
cance \\ as detennined using AnO\ a and Bartlett's test for equal variance, (***) represents
a significance of p<O.OOl "'hen compared to the no treatment control. Error bars represent
SE '1.
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Figure 3.12: Variations of nuclear area in human Sialidase-null fibroblasts ex
pressing normal or mutant Neul cDNA after treatment with MG132, Celastrol
or both. Human Sialidosis cells were infected with AdSiat, AdSiaIR225P, or AdSialR341G
and treated for 72 hours 'with 0.61-1M MG132, 0.61-1111 Celastrol or 0.61-1M MG132 and 0.61-1M
Celastrol in combination. Cells were fixed and stained with Heochst to visualize nuclei.
1I1easurement of nuclear area was performed on a Zeiss inverted fluorescent microscope.
Cell nuclei were measured in cells infected with AdSiat (A), AdSialR225P (B) or AdSialR341G
(C). Juclei are measured in /..un2 using bct.W('(lll SCVCll aud 84 ccllH hOlll at lcm;t hm fields
of vie\\. In the normal Jeu1 cD A expressing cells, the nucleus in rease' in size after
treatment with 'IG132 ;treatment with the combination of both AG132 and Celastrol has
a more significant effect. on cell size than MG 132 alone. The celL infect d with AdSialR225P
show a cell size increase only in cells treated with l'dG132 alone whereas the fibroblasts
infected with AdSialR341G show increases in size after treatment with l\IG132 and Celas
trol independ n Iy but not in combination. Overall. MG132 treatment increase the size of
nuclei significantly. Test of significance was determined using one way anova followed by
tukey's mul ipl comparison test. (**) represents p<O.Ol and (***) repres 'nts p<O.OOl in
comparison to the no treatment control. Error bars represent SEM.
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3.7 Effects of disease causing mutations on ganglioside accu

mulation in human fibroblasts loaded with a ganglioside

mixture and infected with adenovirus carrying recombi

nant Sialidase eDNA.

Previously, Pattison et a1. described novel mutations of Sialidase and identified the molec

ular pathology of both the p.R225P and p.R341G substitutions 86 Further characterization

of the abnormalities in ganglioside catabolism as a result of these mutations in vitro could

connect Sialidase defects with he sialylglycoconjugates that accumulate in patient's tis

sues. To identify changes in ganglioside accumulR,tion in humRn fibroblasts expressing both

normal a.nd mutant alleles of Sialidase: Sialidase-null fibroblasts loaded with 200~g of gan

gliosides and infected with AdSial+ at an MOL of 100 or 200 and AdSialR341G at an MOL

of 10 or 100 were utilized. Gangliosides and glycolipids were isolated and separated on a

silica TLC. In comparison to the Resorcinol positive bands observed in the no virus control,

the AdSial+ (MOL 200) shows a decrease in all glycosphingolipds stained on the TLC plate

(Fig. 3.13). The AdSial+ (MOL 100) does not show decreases, however the accumulation

does increase with the addition of the AdSial+ (NIOI 100). Upon examination of the gan

glioside banding pattern of cells infected with AdSialR341G there is an incr ase in complex

glycolipids migrating directly below GM1 when compared to uninfected control. The gly

colipids seen directly above Gl\12 are less complex and possess less negative charge; these

gangliosides .'how decreased intensity after Resorcinol stajning. \iVhen comparing cells in

fected with AdSial+ (f\lOl 100) to those infected with the AclSialR341G (MOL 10), an increase

in the inten ity of 10\\ and high complexity gangliosides is observed in cells expressing the

mutant Sialidase allele. Of note. immunoblotting for Sialidase expres ion revealed an MOL

dependent increase in Sialidase expression in cells infected with AdSiat; however, in the

cells infected with the AdSialR341G (I\lOl 100) there was a limited Sialidase expression. Cells
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infected with AdSialR341G (1\1101 10) show a high level of Sialidase expression. equivalent to

the expression of Sialidase in cells infected with AdSial+ (!'-101 200) (Data not shown).
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Figure 3.13: TLC analysis of gangliosides and glycolipids isolated from human
Sialidase-null fibroblasts pre- loaded with gangliosides and expressing normal
and mutant Sialidase. Human Sialidase-null fibrobli1sts were grown to conAuency and
loaded with 200~g of a bovine brain mixture of gangliosides in Opti-MEM for 5 days. Af
ter infection with adenoviruses expressing recombinant normal or c.1021C>G (p.R341G)
mutant Neu1 cD_ A at varying MOl for 3 days, cells were harvested and glycoconjugates
were isolated using Chloroform: Iethanol extraction along with saponification and size ex
clusion filtering. Purified lysates were blotted onto a silica TLC plate and sprayed with
Resorcinol/H2S04 for visualization of glycolipids. Image was captured using a \ camera
and adjusted for print. GM3* represent the putative 10 ation of GM3 on the TLC. Clear
ance of glycolipids is evid nt in the lane blotted ,vith gangliosides isolated from cells infected
with AdSial+ at an MOl 200. Although not a clear change in catabolism of gangliosides
is evident in cells expressing the c.1021C>G (p.R341G) cD IA there are small changes in
Grv12 staining as well as some increases in higher complexity glycoconjugates and small
decreases in lower complexity-positively charged glycolipids.
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3.8 Effect of treatment with MG132, Celastrol or both on

ganglioside catabolism in human Sialidase-null fibrob

lasts pre-loaded with ganglioside mix and expressing nor

mal Neu1 cDNA

As a natural ligand for Sialidase in human somatic and neuronal cells, ganglioside accu

mulation is likely a determinant for disease severity. To test the effects of treatment with

MG132 or Celastrol on catabolism of gangliosides. human Sialidase-null fibrobla ts were

loaded with a mixture of gangliosides and co-infected with AdSial+ at an l\tIOI of 100 and an

adenovirus expressing Protective Protein Cathepsin A ( 110110). Previously we observed a

small change in catabolism of gangliosides with the addition of transiently expres. 'ed normal

SialidasC' eDNA (Fig. 3.1~)). W hypothesized that the Ullcxpcctcdly minor effect of ]Jonna.!

Sialidase cD TA on catabolism of gangliosides could be due to a limited amount of Protec

tive Protein Cathepsin A available for the excess of Sialidase in infected cells. Protective

Protein Cathepsin A (PPCA) and -galactosidase form a multi-protein complex with, and

is required for the activation of Sialidase in cells 122. To counteract the potentially limiting

amount of PPCA, cells were co-infected with an adenovirus carrying a bicistronic vector

expressing Protective Protein Cathepsin A (PPCA) at an ]'vIOl of 10. This adenovirus car

ries the PPCA and Sialidase cDNA separated by the encephalomJ ocarditis virus internal

ribosomal entry-site (E ICV-IRES) allowing for translation of both the PPCA followed b

Sialidase (CIRES)85 (Fig. 3.14). After o-infection with both AdSial+ and AdSialcIREs,

fibroblasts received treatment with 0.6~L.l'vI MG132, 0.6~:t\II Celastrol or both 0.6~ /1 MG132

and 0.6~ /1 Celastrol in DMEM for 72 hours. After treatment cells w re harvested in water

and gangliosides and glJ colipids were run on a silica TLC plate. Ganglioside staining in

the AdSial+ / AdSialcIREs no treatment lane is reduced for most species in comparison to the

no \ irus control. Of note. there is the generation of a band abO\ e the Tri-sialylated GT1b
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clearly visible in the cells expressing normal recombinant Sialidase. Also a decrease in inten

sity is e, ident in the GM1 band as well as species surrounding GiVIl. GM2 is almost entirely

depleted in cells infected with AdSial+/ AdSiaicIREs as ~ ell as the I ss complex species above

GM2. Finally we see a clear depletion of bands surrounding the Asialo-ganglioside GA2

(Fig. 3.15). Catabolism changes seen in the cells co-infected with AdSial+ and AdSialcIREs

differs from the ganglioside band pattern identified after Sialidase-null fibroblasts are in

fected with AdSial+ alone (Fig. 3.13).

Treatment of cells expressing the transient normal Sialidase and Cathepsin A eDNA with

MG132 and Celastrol further changes the ganglioside catabolism of loaded fibroblasts with

null Sialidase. The band corresponding to GMl is dramatically decreased in comparison to

the no treatment control when cells are treated with rvIG 132, on the other hand the species

corresponding to GM2 seems to be increased above the virus infected no treatment samples

as well ;)$ thc no virus 110 trcatlllcnt control (Fig. ~~.15). An unidcnt.ified ganglioside species

directly above G1I2 is almost completely depleted while the doublet immediately above this

species is, isibly decreased after treatment with r IG132.

Celast.l'Ol has already hC'cn shown to have an eft'cet on highly complex gangliosidcs in

the Trisialo- and Disialo- s ries of gangliosides when used on endogenous levels of Sialidase

in a Sialidosis patient cell line (Fig. 3.4). Again, Celastrol depletes the GT1b band in com

parison to both the no virus control and AdSiat+ / AdSialc1REs after no treatment. However

Celastrol effect no significant cluwge in the banding pattern beyond the high complexity

species. The synergistic effect of treatment with both ~IG132 and Celastrol is clear in ex

amining the changed banding pattern in comparison to both the 0 Virus control and the

No treatment lanes. Firstly. there is a d finitive decreRse in banding intensity. even in com

parison to the No treatment lane across most of the species resolved on the TLC. The effect

of Celastl'Ol on the higher complexity species is mirrored in the combination treatment as

well as the decreases seen in cells treated" ith l'vIG 132 alone including change' in G:~I1 and

the less complex gangliosides. Beyond mirroring the effects of each of the independent drug
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treatments, the combination of MG 132 and Celastrol has also decreased the less complex

species that migrate faster on the TLC than GA2 pointing to the overall catabolisrn of the

complete sialylated and asialo- ganglioside series.
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Figure 3.14: Schematic representation of the bicistronic vector expressing both
Cathepsin A and Sialidase under the ECMV-IRES control. I\Iodified from Pattison.
200785
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Figure 3.15: Ganglioside levels in human Sialidase-null fibroblasts expressing nor
mal Sialidase eDNA along with human Protective Protein Cathepsin A eDNA
after treatment with MG132, Celastrol and both MG132 and Celastrol in com
bination. Human Sialidase-null cells were grown to confluencey and loaded with 200~g

of a bovine brain mixture of gangliosides followed by co-infection with AdSial+ and aden
ovirus carrying the CIRES vector expressing human Protective Protein Cathepsin A. After
co-infection cells were incubated with MG132, Celastrol or both MG132 and Celastrol for
72 hours. After harvesting I,) sates in water glycolipids and ganglioside.' ,,'ere purified using
Chlorofonn:l\![atlwnol: saponification and size exclusion fiIt- ratiOll. Purified sialyIglycocou
jugates were blotted on a silica TLC plate and bands were stained with Resorcinol/H2S04 ,

Lane loading was equalized using protein levels determined by Lowry assay. GM3* rep
resents the putative location of G 1[3 on the TLC. A clear reduction is evident with the
transient expression of both normal Sialidase and Cathepsin A eDNA. MG132 does reduce
GD3 and the species less complex than GM2 migrating faster up the plate, Celastrol has a
positive effect in reducing the higher complexity gangliosides including GTlb. The synergis
tic effect of treatment with MG132 and Celastrol can be seen in reduction of bands affected
by individual treatments as well as a general decrease in band intensity in comparison to
both the uninfected and no treatment lanes.
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Sialidosis is a nne and highly unpredictabl di ease affecting mu cles. organ' and induc

ing neurodegeneration in inflicted patients 16.67. The heterogeneity of the disease phenotype

is inextricably linked to the extensive variation seen amongst mutations of Sialidase, whose

malfunction leads to the accumulation of sialylglycoconjugates and oligosaccharides which

are biomarkers of this devastating disease 16,67,70,105. Investigations into treatment options

for Sialidosis have been hindered by the variation in both genotype and phenotype with

current treatment being limited to symptom management.

Cloning of the gene encoding the Sialidase enzyme followed by its characterization al

lowed for major advances in understanding the pathology of Sialidosis and how mutations

in the NEUI gene can lead to enzyme malfunction and misfolding ,9,16,47,69.105. Using the

highly homologous EU2 (cytosolic Sialidase) as a reference, general studies were able

to interpret specific mutations according to their proximity to conserved regions, poten

tial acti\ e sites or motifs involved in the formation of the complex with Cathepsin A and

/J-galactosidase 12.69,70,73. Through this homology analysis, mutations of Sialidase were par

titioned into three classes: those that cause protein truncation or fail to produce a protein

at a.ll. t.hose tha.t. result ill a ca.talytically illactive protein and fina.lly. misfolcl0d proteins

which are retained in the ER and eventually degraded by the proteasome 79. Through the

classification of Sialidase mutations, we are able to establish a connection between disease

phenotype, accumulation products, and genotype.

Diseases caused by misfolding proteins include aggregation disorders like: Alzheimer's,

Parkinson's and Huntington disease as well as the 1) sosomal storag disorders 38.41. These

misfolded proteins are exciting targets for therapy development, in that a protein can po

tentially retain catalytic activity despite 10 t func ionality in the misfolded tate. Through

the use of chaperone', proteosomal regula tors and small pharmacologicals researchers 11<:"1,\ e

been targeting these misfolded proteins to develop new therapies 5.25 , 1.100.12 .

Proteosomal regulation is one of the possible treatment options currently under in

vestigation for disorders of protein misfolding. In order for the cells to control misfolded
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proteins, the proteasome works along with the Endoplasmic Reticulum Associated Degra

dation (ERAD) and the nfolded Protein Response (UPR) to maintain cell function during

times of cellular stress88.94 The 26s proteasome is comprised of two subunits: the 19s regu

latory unit and 20s proteosomal core. Proteosomal regulation using pharmacological agents

allows for ubiquitinated proteins to accumulate in the absence of the proteasome. Protein

accumulation leads to the upregulation of Heat Shock Proteins (HSPs) and initiation of

ERAD 15. Upon treatment with proteosomal regulators such as MG 132 or with Celastrol

treatment, there is a marked upregulation of HSP 70 and 90 as well as an initiation of Heat

Shock Factor 1 (HSF1). HSFI regulates the transcription of the cell's natural chaperones

which assist in folding proteins accumulating in the ER and Cytosol 75,126 .

\i\ e explored the potential of exploiting IIG132 and Celastrol for their ability to initiate

the UPR and prevent misfolded protein degradation, as well as upregulatng the cells natural

chaperones. IIu et.al.(2008) determined that iVIG132 and Celastrol have an impact on the

presence of chaperones and folding mechanisms that accompany ERAD 1. Using previously

identified mutation.' of Sialidase86 , as well as human primary Sialidosis cells we assessed

the potential of proteosoma1 inhibition to recover the metabolic phenotype of each Sialidase

mutation as well as postively impact the endogenous enzyme in vitro.

Initially, we examined the effect of protein regulation on Sialidase enzyme activity in

Sialidosis cells. The patient cell line used expressess the c.3G>A ( p.)'vIl 7) and c.1021C>G

(p.R341G) mutant eDNA 6. The p.IVI17 substitution results in a premature stop codon

and the protein is thus truncated and inactive. The p.R341G mutant allele results in a

properly targeted protein. ho"ever, the lack of the positively charged Argenine (R) is be

lieved to abolish the protein's ability to bind to the negati\ e sialic acid on tal'get ligands

and is therefore, catalytically inactive86 . The Sialidosis cell line displays a characteristi

cally low enzyme activity in untreated fibrobla ·ts (approximately 13%) in comparison t.o

the reference I\'IC.H64 normal cells 67 . Specific enzyme activit '. measured using the artificial

substrate l'vluNA A. is recovered beyond that of the normal lVICH64 cells after treatment
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with both MG132 and Celastrol (Fig. 3.3). Given that the p.t-.'1l? is truncated, we can

a sume all observed treatment effects are due to changes in the functionality of the R341G

mutant Sialidase. MG132's ability to ~hut 'he proteasome down, effectively allows for the

mutant allele gene product to remain in excess. Since Sialidase with the R341G substitu

tion does transport effectively to the lysosome86 , we predict that the protein enters the low

pH environment within the lysosome and is available for folding and binding by the sialyl

glycoconjugates. Any increases in enzyme activity or localization of Sialidase is imparted

by sheer volume of protein available in the absence of the proteasome. \iVith the increase

in available activity we need to resolve the issue surrounding the absence of a postively

charged amino acid within the putati, e acti\ e site. After examination of the conserved

amino acids surrounding the substituted residues, we see a highly conserved histidine at

position 3378, 6. As histidine is known to become protonated in environments of low pH,

we postulate that the H337 may provide the positive charge required at the putative active

site, absent after the substitution of argenine for proline 69 . The availability of a positively

charged residue proximal to the mutated active site could be responsible for the increased

activity observed in Sialidosis cells.

After observing the positive change in enzyme activity after treatment, we proceeded to

examine if the treatment of Sialidosis cells with IvlG 132 and Celastrol will also increase tar

geting of the endogenous enzyme to the lysosome. The targeting mechanism of Sialidase to

the lysosome is under continued investigation; with potential targeting pathways using the

Mannose 6-phosphate receptor or the adaptor protein AP3 71 , Sialidase ha' been tracked

from the trans-golgi network to lysosome.' through the endosomaljlysosomal pathway using

a targeting motif (YGTL) identified a.t the C-terminus. In the ab(;ence of targeting motif.

Sialidase is retained in the plasma membrane 71, As misfolded prot ins accumulate, lysoso

mal targeting is hindered and proteins are retained in the plasma membrane or trapped in

the ER or Golgi producing a reticular staining (;een in immunohistochemistry ,70.86. \iVith

out high transient expression from an exogenous source (i.e. aclenoviral infection) of mutant
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SiRlidase it is difficult to observe enzyme levels in Sialidosis patients. Bonten et.al. (1996)

determined that the level of enzyme staining in Sialidase pati nts falls belmoV the level of

lete tion 8. A similar absence of staining is seen in our experiments involving Sialidosis

cell lines. With the addition of 1\IIG132 however, Sialidase staining increases and although

there is reticular staining evident there is an increase in perinuclear punctate visible, as

was seen previously8. Increases in reticular staining of Sialidase can be associated with

with an abundance of enzyme held in the ER as the cell attempts to processes the excess

Sialidase with only endogenous levels of PPCA 10,70.128. sing Mander's Coefficient: which

identifies the overlap of one fluorescence channel (red). representing Jeu1, with another

(green), representing LAMP II we determine that the localisation of Sialidase with the

lysosome is increased after treatment with MG132. The additive effect on enzyme activity

we see in cells treated with both NIG 132 and Celastrol is not echoed in our examination of

colocalisation of Sialidase 'with the lysosomal marker, LAMP II.

The role of Sialidase in cells is to hydrolyse sialic acid primarily linked VIa an 0'2

3 configuration from oligosaccharides. gl colipids aJlc1 glycoproteins. The accumulation

of gaugliosides iu Sialidosi pat.ients is nta.lTcd in Gout.roversy. with coufiicting reports of

gangliosides RS accumulated substrates, and continued efforts to clarify the role of Siali

dase in ganglioside catabolism 48,65,120. There is evidence that Sia.lidase plays a role in the

catabolism of gangliosides, and that ganglioside ac umulation is observed in the absence

of active Sialidase1 .47.120.127. Having established the effect of proteosomal regulation on

the enzyme activity we wish to identify if the efficiency of Sialidase is improved by exam

ining the relative levels of putative natural substrate gangliosides. In particular \\'e focus

on GlVI3, GD1a, and GD3, who's accumulation have been observed in Sialiclosis patients

65.102,127,129. Previously, it has been postulated that the respon e of enzyme activity on the

artificial substrate MuNANA can be less pecific in omparison to the enzyme effect on the

natural ligands in vitT0 49 . To examine changes in enz. me activity tm\ard gangliosides. we

pre-loaded Sialic10si fibroblasts with a bovine brain mixture of gangliosides. fibrobla ts
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do not generate endogenous gangliosides, therefore. pre-loading of fibroblasts is a common

practice to study glycolipid patterns in vitro. Fibroblasts do have the abilit) to take-up and

break-down gangliosides made available in media104 as shown previously by TLC analysis in

Tay-Sachs disease cells 20.121. Using loaded fibroblasts we hope to lucidate the mechanism

of ganglioside accumulation in Sialidosis cells expressing endogenous levels of Sialidase.

After isolation, purification and blotting on ilica TLC plates: we were able to identify

an array of gangliosides and glycolipids in the Sialidosis cells. The GD3, GM2 and GA2

gangliosides are clearly evident as well as the more complex negatively charged gangliosides

GT1b and the gangliosides of the Di-sialo series. Of note, there is an accumulation of lipids

amongst the species between Gl\Jl2 and GA2. GM3 has been observed as a doublet just above

Gi\tI2 on a TLC separated using Chloroform: rVlethanoI 2o•72 ,,\ e can also claim that G 13

would be seen between the GM2 and GA2 bands, because when we examine ganglioside

structure we know that GIvl3 ((0.2 - 3)- euAcGa.l((31 - 4) - Glc - Cer) is a smaller glycolipid

than GM2 because of the loss of Galactose, and is more negatively charged and larger than

GA2 because of an extra sialic acid side chain 5 . Understanding the biochemical reaction

of the TLC we assume that smaller glycolipids will migrate faster and the negative charge

of the sialic acid will slow migration up the plate. Using known ganglioside mixtures we

identified the accumulation of gangliosides in Sialidosis cells, and determined the effect that

treatment has on that accumulation pattern.

Initially. we note that treatment with IlG132 results in a decrease in the GD3 band,

as well as the GD1a bancl. The GD3 band. seen as a doublet in the untreated Sialidosis

cells, is reduced to one single size band with a decreased intensity. GD3 is expected to

be reduced to Gl\113 by Sialidase99 , which is then further catabolised in the presence of

l\lG 132. This reduction of GD3 is imparative, as GD3 has been implicated in the apoptotic

cascade. and preventing its degredation could reduce apoptosjs in deseased cells 40 Gl\l2

also decreases, leading us to presume that the atabolic pathway is functioning in these

cells. Evidenc has been presented that Sialidase degrades GM2 into GA2 in mice, but
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there is no evidence showing the same path\\ a existing in humans as of yet 4
. However,

with MG132 we see a decrease in the le\el of GM2, possibl) due to Sialidase, although we

don't see a subsequent increase in GA2. Treatment with Celastrolleads to an absence of the

more complex gangliosides including GTlb and a decrease in GDlb intensity (Fig. 3.4).

These gangliosides are typically degraded by a plasma membrane associated Sialidase 61 .

This plasma membrane associated Sia.lidase activity could be attributed to NEU3 (plasma

membrane si8lidase) or Sialidase given the identification of a pl8sma membrane associated

pool of lysosomal Sialidase. Celastrol improves the ability of Sialidosis cells to catabolise

GTlb and GDlb. After examination of ganglioside accumulation patterns of Sialidosis cells

treated with either IIG 132 or Celastrol. we se that each drug imparts unique effect:;. Rnd

that these effects are simultaneously observed when cells are treated with both drugs in

combination.

CelRstrol. R na.tmal anti-inflammat.ory agent. imparts a varid.y of effects ill cellular

pathways. It has been shown that Celastrol can act as a proteosomal regulator through

interaction with the thiol group of (C) cysteines within the proteasome rendering it inactive

81,97. However: because Cdastrol is produciug a uuique dt"cd ou Sialida:-;c in comparisou

to the highly specific proteosomal regulator MG132. we can assume the effects of Celastrol

on Sialidase is not only due to proteosomal inhibition. Celastrol also prevents aggregation

of proteins in Huntington animal models as well as reducing amyloid plaque formation in

the brains of Alzheimer mouse models and cell lines 4,128. The action of Celastrol in both

of these diseases is not well understood, howe\ er it is believed that Celastrol's inhibition

of NFf\;B formation prevents aggregation. Heat Shock Protein are also increased in the

presence of Celastrol. which induces HSF1 132 and can prevent aggregation. 'A e also know

that Celastrol"s immunosuppressive acti\ ities can be attributed to a reduction of TNFa: as

treatment wi h Celastrol has previously shown this 24 . Sialida e activity has been inextri

cably linked to the production of TNFQ and activation of CD44 in stimulatedimmune cells.

As a deCl'ease in T Fa: reduces activated Sialidase. we can attribut,e Celastrol"s effects on
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enzyme activity to i s ability to control Sialidase through the immune cytokines 37,53. Also,

Celastrol at lower concentrations (below 1!l- II) requires a second stressor (e.g. heat shock)

to initiate the HSP up-regulation, therefore protein accumulation in Sialidosis cells in the

presence of MG132 could initiate a Celastrol mediated HSP increase 132. On its own Celas

trol fails to affect enzyme activity and expression of Sialidase: however: in the presence

of a pl'oteosomal regulator like TvIG132, the increase in chaperones available through the

activation of HSF1 could be beneficial. This HSP response. along with the prevention of

aggregations and the excess of Sialidase protein available can explain the additive effect we

have seen thus far.

A better understa.nding of how treatment affects the phenotype/genotype association

in Sialidosis can determine if treatments must be mutant specifi . or can be a more global

option. The effect of proteosomal regulation on specific alleles of Sialidase can be ana

Iyll,cu llsing ad(,lIovints <.klivercd recombinant IIIllt.allt. SialidasC' iuclItifi('u ill Sialiuosis pa~

tients 6. Two mutations of interest: the p.R225P (c.1021C>G) substitution and p.R341G

(c.674G>C) substitution were characterized in relation to their misfolding, localisation and

enzyme activity 86. After comparison with homologous human forms of Sialidase and species

conserved residues of the Sialidase protein it was postulated that the residue R225 is in

volved in the stabilization of Sialidase after folding in the ER86. Substitution of the proline

(P) for the argenine (R) residue leads to misfolding and reduced catalytic activity. The

argenine (R) residue at position 341 was determined to be a key con 'erved amino acid for

proper attachment and stabilisation of the sialic acid resid ue of the substrate. The intro

duction of a glycine (G) in place of the arg nine nsures a loss of a positively charg d amino

acid. and a loss of the ability to bind to the n gatively charged sialic acid 79. 6. Sialidase

acti"ity assays of the mutant alleles expressed in Sialidase-null cells revealed that the activ

ity of each mutant allele is significantly increa ed above that of no treatment controls when

treated with IIG132 (Fig. 3.5). Again we observe an additive increase in Sialidase enzyme

activity in cells treated ,"vith both ]'vIG132 and Celast,rol. indicative of apositive effect of
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both the excess protein and available HSPs in cells infected with AdSiaIR225P.

Proper folding of Sialidase occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum before forming a complex

with PPCA and fJ-galactosidase in the Golgi 10. Should misfolding of Sialidase occur, the

formation of the complex needed for optimal catalytic Sialidase activity will be negatively

affected. In cells treated with NIG132. we revealed increased expression of a small isoform

of the ER chaperone, Grp78 (Figure 3.6A-3.8A). The 72 kDa isoform, 'which has been

identified as R degradation product of the 78 kDR size Grp78. was observed in cells with

increased ERAD and UPR92 . The increase in ER chaperone (with MG132) and cytosolic

chaperones (with Celastrol) 132 would lead to the additive effect we see in cells expressing the

R225P mutant allele of Sialidase. Therefore, Grp78 may lead to refolding which 'ould lead

to appropriate complex formation and eventual targeting to the lysosome. Cell' expressing

the R341G mutant allele after treatment with l\IG132. show a significant increase in enzyme

activity equal to that of cells expre 'sing the normal Sialidase allele. 'IG132 treatment was

shown again to not only increase expression of Sialidase but to also increase the expression

of the 72kDa species of Grp78 (Fig. 3.7). The availability of excess mutant Sialidase

in the absence of the proteasome, combined with the ability of Grp78 to initiate folding,

produces the beneficial results we observe. vVe do not see the same additive effect observed

in cells expressing R225P mutant Sialidase; this is most likely due to the fact that the

R341G mutation is not strictly a misfolding mutation as much as it is a lack of active

site binding by the ligand 70, 6. The chaperone in rease we postulate to be Celastrol's key

benefit in Sialidosis cells woulel potentiall) have a less elramatic effect on the R3-!1G mutant

Sialidase.

The expre::;::;ion of Sialielase further elucidates how MG132 and Celastrol effect the aIJele

specific mutations of Sialiclase. To examine the expression of Sialielase in the cells express

ing both rnutant anel normal Sialida e cDr A. we blot membranes with an anti-carboxyl

Sialielase antibody 47 anel anti-RGS His amino terminal antibod) 4 . In cells expressing both

mutant and normal Sialielase there is an increase in Sialielase expression when blotting with
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both the C- and N-terminal antibodies (Fig. 3.6-3.8). This increase leads us to believe that

without treatm nt Sialidase is being degraded by the proteasome. This degredation could

be caused by the endogenous PPCA limiting the stability of the excess of endogenously

provided Sialidase protein. There is also a C-terminal positive, 15 kDa protein seen in cells

expressing both mutant alleles treated with l'vIG132. We know that Sialidase contains an

internalisation signal at the C-terminus, which binds to the adaptor protein complexes (AP)

in clathrin coated pits 71. In the absence of this internalisation motif Sialidase is retained at

the plasma membrane and not ta.rgeted to the lysosome. There are presently tvm schools of

thought regarding how Sialidase interacts with the plasma membrane: either as a protein

anchored with a transmembrane region 43.112 or a globular protein attached to the membrane

exposing both the C- and N-terminus to either the extracellular/intracellular space. The

presence of the 15 kDa protein could be the cleavage product of an endoproteinase which

cleaves Sia.lidase to release it from the plasma membrane, potentially activating it. As a

anti-COOH Sialidase antibody positive 'pecies only present in cells tr ated with .MGI32,

we assume this product is normally degraded by the proteasome similar to the proteolytic

processing of Presenilin 2 and pl05, the NFK:B precursor 56 ,90. Figure 4.1 shows the two

potential cleavage ·cenarios.

Celastrol treatment in cells expressing either mutant Sialidase, or normal Sia.lidase alleles

all show a clear decrease in expression levels after probing for both the anti-COOI-I and

ant.i- H2 antibodies. This expression d crea e can be attributed to Celastrol's effect on

TNFa. which is an activator of Sialidase activity at the cell surface 37 . TIns decrease was

confirmed in cells expressing the normal Sialidase allele using immunocytochemistry (Fig.

3.11), wherein we see a loss of Sialidase expression after treatment \\ ith Celas roi.

After establishing expression patterns after reatment. we then elucidated the effect.

that treatment has on N-glycosylation which is linked to proper folding and enzyme activ

ity. There are 3 putative N-glycosylation sites found on Sialiclase. resulting in species at 45.
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47, and 49 kDa8,86,128. Treatment with N-glycosidase F, which cleaves -linked oligosac

charides, results in the compression of the heterogeneous species in mutant alleles, however,

this is only observed when there are lower levels of enzyme expression as higher expres

sion levels can diminish this effect 86. In our experiments, after N-glycosidase F treatment

cells maintain the heterog neity when treated with J\tIG132 for both mutant alleles (Fig.

3.6-3.8); as the expression is heavily increased in these cells we would not expect to see a

collapse of all heterogeneous bands. Lysates treated with MG 132 and incubated with the

N-glycosidas F, did produce Sialidase species with generally lower molecular weights whil

maintaining heterogeneity seen in previous studies 6.12 . Size reduction could be due to

the loss of N-linked sugRrs withou affecting the banding pattern seen from th 3 putative

N-glycosylation sites determined to affect folding 86 \i\ e a.lso observe that the pattern of

banding and reduction in size is evident in both the anti-COOH antibody stained lysates as

woll as the C1uti-KH2 lysa.tc:->, showillg agaill tha.t thl' dl'llgs effect, the clltirc CllY,YlIlC and aro

not limited to one particular terminus. vVe do observe that in cells treated with Celastrol,

or both IG132 and Celastrol, there is a reduction of the 3 heterogeneous bands to a more

ompressed single band after incubation with the _ -glycosidase F. This can be attributed to

the decreas in Sialidase expression after Celastrol treatment. By determining that MG132

and Celastrol do not hinder the 3 glycosylation sites we can assume that drug treatment

does not adversely affect natural folding that is potentially oc uring with the aid of heat

shock proteins and natura.l chaperones.

Immunolocalisation ,va' emplo,) ed to establish that Sialidase is being appropriately tar

geted to the lysosome to work on available natural substrates (Fig. 3.3). VV established

that endogenously we do improve targeting of Sialidase but it stands to be determined if

treatment can be global. \ orking on multiple alleles of Sialidase. In fact. there is a clear

increase in available Sialidase with treatments of ~:lG 132 independent of the allele expressed

in the cells. Both the R225P and R341G mutant Sialidases show an increas in Sialidase

staining after treatment with both I\IG132 and Celastrol or I\IG132 alone. The globular
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appearance of Sialidase in the R225P mutant allele expressing cells could be attributed

to multivesicular bodies that have been identified in transporting Sialidase to the plasma

membrane and then to the Lysosome 125. V\le have also established that the R225P mu

tant enzyme activity is more positively impacted by the MG132 and Celastrol treatment

in combination. Alternatively, we observe using Mander's Coefficient. that the intracellular

targeting of Sialidase to LAMP II positive compartments is greatly improved after treat

ment with the combination of both drugs, but not above that of treatment with tIG132

alone. The increase in colocalisation is promising, however, the presence of large globular

accumulations of prot.eins could be a ,'ide-effect of protein accumulation. i\'1ander's Coef

ficient after treatment with MG132 displays a significa,nt (p<O.OOl) threefold increase in

colocalisation of both mutant Sialidases to the lysosomal marker LAMP II, confirming that

enzyme activity increases can be attributed active enzyme within the lysosome. Celastrol

does produce a minor increase in staining of Sialidase but nothing similar what is seen in

cells treated with r..:IG 132 and does not improve localisation either on its own or produce

an additiv effect ,"vhen cells are co-treated with MG 132.

Expression of the R341G protein along with IlG132 treatment produces increases in

enzyme activity using the artificial substrate: this positive effect is further supported with

the localisation studies. In fact, we see that with MG 132 treatment there is an increase in

Sialidase staining and thi.· staining is in a clear punctate perinuclear pattern (Fig. 3.10).

Again we see that Celastrol in isolation is not effective although we do not see the decrease

in Sialidase that was shown in the expression analysis. Treatment with both Celastrol and

JIG132 does not impart an additive effect. This gi\' s huther credence to the potential of

proteosomal regulation as a global ta,rget for Sialidosis treatment strategies.

'''Ie also observe a significant increase in nuclear size (Fig. 3.12) and a "isible increase

in cell thickness after treatment with l\IG 132. This morphological change in size can be

accredited to the increase in protein accumulation within the cell in the absence of the

proteasome. During UPR and ERAD cells have been shown to chang in morphology
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to more resemble secretory cells. Increases in the size of the ER and other organelles

accommodate increased transcription of ER machinery and accumulating proteins 106.

Ganglioside accumulation in Sialido is is a controversial concept. Although it is known

that mouse lysosomal Sialidase does clea\ e the 0:2-3 linked sialic acid from GIv12 to produce

GA2 48 , ,,,'e still look to identify if this occurs in humans. Researchers have shown that

lysosomal Sialidase can cleave sialic acid from GD1a to produce G111l 129 , as well as control

ling GM3 levels in somatic cells 65 ,l02,127. We examined whether the introduction of normal

Sialidase eDNA into a Sia.lidase-null cell line (WG544) would uncover the potential to pos

itively affect any observed accumulations of gangliosides in fibroblasts of Sialidosis cells.

After observing that expression of normal Sialidase produces both a reticular and punctate

staining we can postulate that the allele is being targeted to the lysosome as well as to the

plasma membrane as has been seen in previous studies 71. In both the plasma membrane

and the lysosome the Lysosomal Sialidase works on exposed 0:2-3, 0:2-6 linkages of sialic

acid. Reduction of G 113 and GD3 band intensity in cells expressing normal Sialidase point

to potential Sialidase modifications of GD3 to the G:\13 product, which continues along the

catabolic pathwa .98. Reductions in GD1a are of interest, given that GDla is not a target

of Sialidase, there could be an alternative Sialidase functioning in these cells. There is gen

eral reduction of gangliosides accumulation in the AdSial+ infected cells providing evidence

that normal Sialidase may reverse accumulations. The expression of normal Sialidase in

pre-loaded cells was antici pated to com.pletely clear gangliosides; however, we 0 bsen ed only

reductions in accumulation. The unexpected maint"nance of gangliosides present in cells

expressing normal Sialidas could be due to the limiting amount of endogenous Protective

Protein Cathepsin A (PPCA) required to complex with Sia.lidase and /3-galactosidase to

achieve activation of Sialidase69 . To im estigate this we co-infected cells with both the

adenovirus expressing normal Sialidase and an adenovirus with a bi-cistronic PPCA vector

(Fig, 3.14). After gangliosid- isolation. the AdSial+ / AdSiaicIREs co-infected cells displayecl

a more c1ramati . c1eCl'ease in certain species of gangliosides, including a clear reduction of
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GM2, GD1a and higher-complexity gangliosides GT1b, and GD1b (Fig. 3.15). As these

cells have a normal hexosaminidase A 'which cleaves the terminal sialic acid from GN12

resulting in GM3, we would not assume an accumulation at G 112 60 . The unexpected accu

mulation could develop because of a blockage at GM3 preventing the cell from pushing the

catabolism process through, and the backlog produces accumulations throughout the entire

pathway. 'Nith the introduction of normal Sialidase and the reduction of GlV13 the entire

pathway begins to work more effectivelv a,nd we see a depletion of GM2. The a cumulation

of gangliosides and subsequent positive changes in catabolism with transient expression of

recombinant normal Sialidase, reveals that gangliosides are potential targets for Lysosomal

Sialidase.

Using isolated gangliosides from cells infected with both the AdSial+ and th AdSialcIREs

(bicistronic Cathepsin A) after treatment with MG132. Celastrol or both, we examined

if ganglioside accumulation is reversed. Cells treated with either drug independently or

in combination results in a decrease in accumulated products. After infection with both

AdSiat and AdSialcIREs \\ ithout treatment there is also a reduction in certain accumulated

species of gangliosides (Fig. 3.15) showing PPCA as a limiting factor in this study. Primar

ily, "ve note that treatment with N1G 132 decreases the GD3 species, which we also observed

in the treatment of cells expressing endogenous mutant Sialidase. This decrease in intensity

is accompanied by a decrease in the putative GJ\13 bands. The accumulation of GM3 in

c lls treated with Celastrol alone is similar to that seen in the no virus control. Decreases in

the more complex gangliosides can be linked to Celastrol's immune signa.ling effect. as th'

presence of the e specie, , including GD3 is implicated in immune activation 28. The addi

tive effect of 1'vIG132 R.nd Celastrol produces R. general decrease of all species of gangliot>ides.

and although we do not see the complete 10. s of GM3 or depletion of GD3 we observed in

MG 132 treated cells. we do see a decrease in the less complex bands 'which migrate faster

than GJ\I3. The presence of GD3 and G 13 could be indicative of a constant processing of

all gangliosides producing all intermediate species and catabolising them appropriately.
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Throughout this study we looked to establish characteristics that could link genotype to

phenotype of Sialidosis patients and solidify the therapeutic poten ial of the pharmacologi

cal agents J\lIG132 and Celastrol. We clearly identify proteosomal regulation as a potential

therapy target for Sialidosis, as \\e saw an increase in activity, intracellular localisation and

substrate reduction in both endogenous cells and cells expressing mutant alleles of Sialidase

eDNA. We also confirmed tha.t proteosomal inhibition is a global treatment, imparting pos

itive phenotypic results to both the R225P and R341 G mutant alleles of Sialidase. MG 132

also initiated pathways involved in protein folding and maintenance, including an increase

in Grp78 isoforms. Celastrol. the natural anti-inflammatory drug. depletes Sialidase ex

pression across both normal expressing and mutant alleles of Sialidase. The link between

Sialidase and the immune response points to a novel pathway in which Celastrol inhibits im

mune signaling. Further study into the do\vnstream effects of Celastrol on Sialidase induced

cytokine responses using ELISA could solidify this result. vVe also observed an additive ef

fect with treatment of l\-IG132 and Celastrol which could be attributed to the positive effect

of proteosomal inhibition as well as Celastrols upregulation of ERAD folding machinery.

Proteosomal regulation is an excellent candidate for the improvement of Sialidase function

in Sialidosis patients and FDA approved Bortezomib (VELCADE®), used in the treatment

of multiple myeloma patients: shares a number of inhibitory effects and apoptotic rates with

_IG 132 13.27 . The use of proteosomal regulation is a promising target for future treatment

options for a \ ariet:y of Sialidosis patients.
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Figure 4.1: Cleavage possibilities of Sialidase associated with the plasma mem
brane. (A) Sialidase associates with the plasma membrane with both the N- and C-termini
facing the extracellular space. Cleavage of the protein for activation in signalling cascades
effectively produces both an N-terminal species and C-terminal species. (B) Sialidase with
a transmembrane domain has the N-terminal section into the extracellular space and the
C-terminal end facing the intracellular space (or lysosomalluman as the case may be). At
cleavage the N-terminal remains in the plasma membrane and release of the C-terminal end
activates the Sialidase and retains the signalling peptide found at the C-terminal end.
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